


The President's Desl~ 

Pe e3rnett 
The Efforts of Individuals 

Aside from being a forum 
where cross~examinarion is not 
possible, this column provides 
an opportunity for (he President 
to challenge, cajole, encourage, 
and incite (he membership. It is 
difficult to choose from among 
Lhe many topicS of interest, [he 
topic to address in a column. I 
have considered sever-al topics 
over rhe past few weeks: How 
should we as individuals and as 

a profession respond to the efforts of the DNA Advisory Board 
[ly ing (0 lell us how to run Ollr laboratories and qualify our staff? 
How can the resources of {he A. Reed and Virginia l\-tcLaughlin 
Endowment be used most efficiently for the benefit of the 
members of the CAe? How can the CAe most effecti vely meet the 
challenges to our work in the trial and appellate courts? How can 
the CAe promote legislative o r popular initiatives designed to 
provide more resources fo r the forensic science enterprise? How 
should the CAe respond to popular misconceptions o r misrepre
sentations of our work or our roles in the justice system? \,({hy do 
people say "forens ics" when they mean -criminalistics" o r 
"fo re ns ic science"? How can any o r a ll of these matters be 
effectively addressed by the dedicated criminalists who serve the 
CAe on the Board of Directors or as committee chairs and 
members? 

Anyone of these ,lctivities reqUires the effo rts of individual 
crimina lists-people who bel ieve that part o f their occu pation, 
and their employee's job, is to participate in professional activities. 
Because we have chosen the profession of criminalistics as our 
occupation (rather than just taken a job in a crime lab), we have 
an obligation to partiCipate in those professional activities which 
Serve 1O increase our technical kno~vl edge of the "department of 
learning or science" called criminaiistics as well as to learn the 
effective "application to the affairs o f others" of our knowledge 
and skills . As individuals, we have a responsibiliry to maintain 
our professional sk ills and exercise our professional obligations. 
In fact, one needs only to cons ide r the regulations in Title 17, the 
appellate court decision in the case of People vs. Banley, or the . 
OJ. Simpson case to see [he resu h of [he profession no t effec
tivel}' applying our learning and science to the affa irs of o the rs. 

How, then, can individual criminalisls become involved in 
acti vities to promote our "depanrnen( of learn ing and science" 
and itS "application to the affa irs of others?" It seems to me that 
thiS is most effective ly accomplished through professional 
o rganizations which can represent the collected voices of 
criminalists. The re are numerous organizations \vhich provide 
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CACBifs • Section News 

Lale Show 

Dc. J o hn DeHaan d iscusscs the collection of trace evidence 
on:l DiscoU'c?/J' progr~lIn. "Arson: Clues in tht:: Ashes," The 
5110\v, \vh ich o riginally aired in June, is expected to be 
rebroadcast. 

Se(ond TWGMAT Results 
The Second Meeting of the Technical Working Group 

fo r Ma te rials Examination nWGMAT) was held at the FBI 
Training Academy in Quantico,VA on April lO- 'I 2, 1996. 

The T\VGMAT group has expanded 10 include glas,s 
analysis along with p:lint and fi bers. Surveys will be sen t out 
soon by the paint and glass groups to laboratories around the 
country to query w hat types of analyses are done with paint 
and glass evidence. These surveys are designed to obtain 
information from the analysts w ho actually process the evi
dence in ques[jon so thm when the guideline::; for techniques 
art" written, they will reflecr all of the various proces.ses used 
in (he field . The fiber group guideline.s are in the final stages 
of revi::; ions. Two of the guideline::;, [he QA/QC document 
and the evidence collection document will bt! made into uni· 
ver!):;!I , or umbrella documents ,,·..'hich will cover the QA/QC 
and evidence collection of :til the ll1<lteriab which are in· 
eluded in the scope of 1WGMAT (e.g. paint, glass, fibers, and 
other (race materials). 

The paint analysis group is completing revisions to the 
ASTM E 1610·94 document. These rev isions \ovill be sent to 
ASTJ\'l in the hopes that one over~1I pa int analysis guideline 
can be used by the forensic community as a starting point for 
pa int analysis. Guidelines for individual technique::; (e.g. In· 
frared analysis, SEM/ EDX, etc.) are slared to be \vritl en upon 
receiving results from the pa int !)Ut'veys. 

The glass analysiS group has developed a survey, iden· 
tifyi ng a numtxr of goals which they would like to accom· 
plish. These include "round·robin" exercises, developing a 
consensus on the va lue of density determinations and elemen· 
tal analysis of glass compo,:;it ion, and developing a l iterature 
database. Another goal is the writing of guidelines for the 
training of glass examiners and interprelalion of glass e\,j· 
denee. (The paint and fiber analysb groups have already de· 
,'eloped literature databasc.::,:;.) 

For more det'lils on T\'('G,I\1AT please contact Faye 
Springer or Lynne Herold o r Marianne Stamm. YOLI may 
a lso Contact Ed Banick", rhe FBI FSTRC, (703) 640-1537. 

CAe Financial Report 
i " iilL 

The Mnual rep Clrt fOr FY 95-96 is ,presorted fol' revi e'~: 
On June 30, 19~5 , the A. Reed and Virgin ia N!Cl.aughlin 

Endowment fund Stood Hl $761,224 <Ihtl, alter deducrions fo r 
projects. nov,' srands at S912.55). ~'\.llhol,lgh Lhctre ~lre no g:l1aran~ 
tees for next year, this represents a good rerum on our invest
rni:;nts. 

A~ for "ther a~ColintS, rhe E\I Rhod.es f,nd,owmqnt. Fun4i is 
tutr¢~rlv at $~.I,.Q?6,'.n.d t he Merql\an"bsJ!i~. ~cpunt r?~I"nc",aS of.iJ 
June 30: 19~6 was $'1,608.1(\" i "I' '1' ;<1 ,',1 

d M. Parigirlf.', 'li·easltrer 

Financial Report-General Association Account 
Account Balances" July 1, 1995 to June 30, 1996 

Cash Balance Ju!y 1,1995 

INCOME 
Interest .ll 
Meetings 
Seminars 
MembersHip dues 
Membership applications 
Certification (ABC) 
Advertising 
EndowmE;lnt income 
Totallncome l 

'Trayel 
Printing 
Postage 
Supplies 
Bank tees 
Aq::oun~ing service fees 
Awards " 
Meetings 
Semlra,ff. I, 
ABC support 
Memorial donations, 
Endowment Exp., admin. 
Journal 
Phone 
Refunds 
Newmember 
C;onslJl,ations 
pther 
Total ,Expenses 

Cash Balance June 30, 1996 

,iii 1£1~0 
$891 :~~ 

2,088.,43 
54 .373.26 
G5,725.00 

3.360.00 
2,572.00 

325.00 
~ 

99,570;25. 
M 

$5.04~,69 
11.320_12 
2,220.23 
1,201.42 

883.34 
495.00 
643.21 

1,791 .02 
41 ,54.1,105 
, 400.00 
10,700.00 

1,236.62 
2~,886.68 

292.70 
525.00 
166.17 

3,676·75 
.IM~ 

107,275,00 

I 

1995 Endowment Fund Grants 

$44,655.79 

36,951.04 

IAFS Seed Money."""" .... , ... , ........................... $1,500 
~/,~yl' ; ' ,I L,t" I'_m 

Court TstlClei" C,bm ft' .. " ..... , ..... ;., ........ '"', .... : ... $2/070 

Report Wrill",!) .... _., ........... .... .. , .... , ........ .. '.:' ......... $1 ,745 

Courtroom Presentalion ......................... ,: ........ $2,312 

Firearms Trajectory ............................. ..... ........ $2 ,060 

Micro Exam of Sex Assault .......... ,. .................. $2,330 

Fire and Expllnvesl. ........................................ $2,000 

, Adv. Microscopy ......... , ............... .. ...... ,1 ......... 1· .. $3,600 
, 'I . , 

Condom Brand ~.a:1a .......... ...... ....... : .... 1, ........... $2,500 



ABC Announces New Category 
As of January 1, 1997, [he American 

Board of Criminalistics will have a new 
category, that of "Affiliate." 

Affiliates will be those individuals 
who have passed the GKE (General Skills 
Examination) but who have not yet com
pleted the t'i¥o-year experience reqUire
ment for Board Certification. Affiliates may 
become Diplomates upon completion of 
the experience requirement. 

For some people, raking the GKE 
·examination early in the certification pro
cess may be to their advantage. Others, 
particularly those with no precious expo
sure to criminalistics, would be better ad
vised to take the GKE later in the certifi
cation process in order to prepare for those 
areas in which they might be expected to 
be less knowledgeable. 

ABC Affiliates cannot claim "Board 
Certification. " Certification comes only 
with Diplomate or Fellow starus. 

The GKE will be given at each CAC 
Seminar, at the American Academy of Fo
rensic Sciences meeting in FebrualY of 
each year, at meetings of other regional 
organizations and at other times and places 
arranged with the ABC. 

Any CAC member interested in sit
ting for the GKE should fax a request to 
Connie Miller, ABC Registrar, at (719) 636-
1993 or write her at P.O. Box 669, Colo
rado Springs, CO 80910. 

Incidenrally, CAC members might 
wish to know how we stack up against 
other srates in the area of certification. Cali
fornia currently has 109 ABC Diplomates. 
The next highest, with 34, is Georgia, 
which requires certification for advance
ment in the state lab system. New York 
has 31, Washington has 29. Twelve states 
have only one and 19 states haven't a 

. single ABC certified person. 

-John Thornton 
C4.C Representative to the ABC 

No Junk Mail 
Fot"ens-L is an unmoderated discus

sion list dealing with forensic aspects of 
anthropology, biology, chemistry, odon
tology, pathology, criminalistics, etc. Sub
scribing to this list means that you will 
receive e-mai l copies of all the messages 
sent between subscribers and be allowed 
to respond to them yourself. The messages 
appear in the "In-Basket" of your e-mail 
service proVider (CompuServe, AOL, etc). 
To subscribe, send a message to 

MAIISERVE@ACC.FAU.EDU 

with this request in the message body: 
SUBSCRIBE FORENS·L Your Real Name 

Northern Section Reports 
The Oakla nd Police Department 

hosted the August 15 , 1996 dinner meet
ing in Jack London Square. Forry-seven 
individuals auended. The guest speaker 
for the evening was Mike Prodan of the 
California DepL of Justice Bureau of In
vestigation. Mr. Prodan speCializes in the 
interpreration of "behavioral" clues left at 
crime scenes a nd his talk was focused on 
c riminal inves tigative profiling. Only 
criminaliscs could look at slides of crime 
scenes and enjoy a chocolate torte and 
poached pear-frangipane tart dessert si
multaneo usly! Hats off to Jennifer 
Hannaford and Curtis Sato for organiZ
ing a wonderful dinner meeting. 

The Serology/DNA, Firearms and 
Drug study groups all convened prior to 
the dinner Meeting. The Serology/DNA 
s tudy group, chai red by Jennifer 
Mihalovich met at the DO) DNA Labora· 
tory in Berkeley with 35 individuals in at
tendance. Terry Spear of CCI presented 
relevant topics; pertaining to a PCR-based 
lab such as the effectiveness of bleach and 
the StratalinkerlUV in destroying DNA tem
plates; the direct amplification of biologi
cal samples and detecting res idual DNA 
types in small samples from cleaned sur
faces. Terry recommended increasing the 
concentration of bleach from 10% to 20% 
for decontamination, or purchaSing prod
ucts cUlTe ndy available from numerous 
vendors such as "DNA Away" which com
plerely inhibited DNA templates. Residual 
DNA types were commonly detected in 
test tube racks, the thermal cycler cover 
and 0 • floors. A regular washing and 
cleaning regimen was recommended for 
those trouble spots. Tom Winder also pre
sented concordant data on the effective
ness of uv light in destroying templace 
DNA. Results indicated that long expo
sure ro uv light was partially effective on 
DNA templates. Mary Gibbons presented 
an update on the DNA Advisory Board. 
She suggested we become actively in
volved by voicing our opinions in writing 
on policies being developed by the Board. 

The Firearms and Toolmark Exam
iners Study Group, chaired by R. Thomp
son, met at the ATF, Laboratory in Walnut 
Creek with 19 in attendance . Topics pre
sented included the following: highlights 
of the recent AFTE meeting in Milwau
kee, Wisconsin; ~n update on the progr
ess of the work by Ron Nichols and Dr. 
Thornton o n the Firea rms Evidence 

Sourcebook on CD ROM; level of interest 
for the FBI's £raveling GSR class; prelimi
nary results on the Nichols/Satoffhomp
son srudy.regarding bullets from consecu
tive riflings with microscopic/IBIS; and the 
IBIS BRASSCATCHER perfonnance srudy. 
The meeting ended with the "bring your 
own slides" presentations. R. Thompson 
plans o n having this study group meet 
quarterly on Thursday afternoons. The 
next Meeting will be held at the ATF labo
ratory. 

The Drug Study Group, co-Chaired 
by Mary Trudell and Jean Arasc, Con· 
vened at the OakJand Police Department 
with a toral of 24 auendees. Roger Ely 
from the DEA Western Lab was the guest 
speaker. Roger shared his expertise on the 
subject of amphetamine. He explai ned 
why we are seeing it rather than the usual 
methamphetamine. Roger ralked about the 
manufacturing processes that resulrs in 
ampheramines as the major product or as 
an impurity in the methamphetamine 
product. He also discussed the differences 
in the penalties for the tv.'o products and 
the increase in the use of both. Roger also 
supplied us with some simple and useful 
methods of separation and identification 
using IR and derivatives,Jean Arasc passed 
out a questionnaire in the hope of finding 
the most convenient times and subjects of 
interest for future meetings. 

-Pam Sartori 

Southern Section Checks In 
June 25- San Bernardino Sheriffs 

SID hosted a dinne r meeting in Ontario. 
At the request of many who heard about 
his excellent presenration, Joe Hourigan 
aga in presented a "Pictorial Essay on the 
Charlie Chaplin Paternity Trial. " Three 
study groups a lso met at the Royal Cut 
Restaurant Blood Alcohol Uohn Simms 
andJoeJaing co-Chairs}-Department of 
Health Inspections, PAS device, Blood and 
urine alcohol concentration ratio. NaF as 
preservative, Video tapes of Canadian .08 
driving study were made available. Dnlgs 
(H. Evans for Jim Stam)-MDAlMDMA 
et. al. showing encountered increase of 
hallucinogens (LSD, mushrooms) after 
Grateful Dead concert, cland. labs up at 
OCSO, and Riverside DO]. Forensk Biol
ogy (Mary Hong and Erin Rlley co
Cha irs)-Margaret Kuo discussed FBI 
STR standardization project and DNA Ad
visory Board update, Ruth Ikeda and 
Mary Hong presented validation work on 
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Jobs • Meetings • Courses 
NWAFS / UFSA Joint Fall Meeting 

The Fall Joint l\tJet:: ting betv.,reen the 
NOIlhwt:st Associmlon o f Forensic Scien
tists ~ nd the Uwh Fore nsic Science Asso
ciation is pbnned from Seplo 30 through 
Oct. 4, 1996 in Salt .Lake City, Uta h, fo r ,[ 
$95 regbtra tion . This is the fi rsl lime thai 
NWAFS meeting has bee n held in Salt Lake 
City. Workshops are on a fee-basis. and 
are not included in the cost o f the genera l 
meeting. 

Highlights: Recovmy rl Buried bod
ies. Hands on tra ining involving buried 
'pbslic skd e tons , search l11e[llOds, gra\'(,: 
detection, evidence recovery, :md docu
mentat ion necessary for the sllccessful 
proseclition of a murder cast.'. 

Col/eeli()1l (l}ld PresCJVCltiOrl (!i FO(J/

loear JlI7pressirJllS 'fllmllgb Casting. Proper 
casting techniques o f footwea r/ tire tldck 
impres.':Iion evidence . The cb~ will guide 
the student through: 1) a historiGti back
ground of casting techniques, 2) How the 
casting material is made, 3) Why casting 
is necess:lfY, 4) Va rioLls casling tl1<ne rials 
and h:~ch n i ques and 5) cleaning proce
dures. 

fdeIllUi'cali()1l and f)ocumentation 
qjB!oods/a ill Patterns. The recognition of 
va riolls bloodstain p::lf1erns will help guide 
each part icipant in the discovery of items 
that may or may not be relevant. In addi
tion [0 the identification of bloodstain pat
terns , each ind iv id ual \.vi ll be taught how 
to prope rl y document this evidence so that 
it t1l<ly be used later for reconstruction pur
poses and court roOIll exhibits. 

To.xico!og)' \f/ork..'\hop: Resu lts of a 
study, Labora cory Fval u::Hi o n of Drug 
Eva lualio n and Classi fi cation Program : 
Ethanol , Cocaine, and M:uijua na. T h e 
study was used to determine the va lid itv 
of the Drug Evaluation and Classificatio~ 
(DEC) program used by police agencies, 
and also LO determine the accu racy of 
trained police ORE's in detecting \vhethe r 
subjects had been dosed wi th ethanol. 
cocaine or ma ri juana. Dennis Crouch, 
Center fo r Human To xicology, U. of Ut<lh, 
\vill present plasma ph<l rl1l<1cokinetic cb w 
obtained from the DEC study described 
above. Paul Hiatt , Utah Highway Pat. , and 
program coordinator for Utah·s DRE of
ficers, \vill discllss the DHE progra m es
pecia lly as it is used in ULlh. 

ArSOIl workshop: fJllClpretCltioll of 
ChromCllograms ill A rs()1l A na~vsis. Inte r:
pretation of chromatograms in arson ana ly
sis. ASTM methods E1387-95 and E1618-
94 will be reviewed. Common substlJ tcs 
for fire debris, pyrolysis by-products and 
maybe a fe w he ad scra tchers will be 
looked at. 

I ;'irea rms Ifl vcstigatioll.: Expose the 
fo rensic sc ie ntist to many of the clandes
linely· fabricated fi rearms that are present 
on the street. The stude nt will also be ex
posed to both legitimately and clandes
tinely manufactu red firearms suppressors. 
Identtfication q( alteredflreanns. October 
2 (8 hI'S). Th is tra in ing session \vill ex
pooe the forens ic scientist (Q assorted types 
o f semi-auto fi rearms and the poss ib le 
ways of ill ega ll y conve rting to full-auto 
fire . Areas to examine for tampering and 
evidence of mmpe ring will be emphaSized. 

ChemisllY Symposiu m: A . /Hterme
([fale Mass Spectra! Intelpretatioll. . Covers 
two common mechanisms of decomposi
tion responsible for the fragmentation in 
mass spectra. The concepts of alpha and 
inductive cleavage are introdu ced and 
appl ied LO structure dete rmination fo r a 
wide va riety of o rganic compounels and 
classes including esters, ethers, amines and 
others. NIR F7" .. RAll1AN FO'r Forensics. Learn 
ho"v NIR PT-RAJ\.:lAN compliments FT[R 
by elUCidating molecular structu re invis
ib le to infrared :l nd generates Raman spec
tra of a variety of forensic samples, Gen
e rat ing rama n spe ctra w ith minimurn 
sa mple preparation and special problems 
such as healing o r fluorescence will also 
be covered . Applicalion of Microcoillmn 
Separatio1l Tecbniques in the Analysis of 
Dn{gs of Abuse. Operating principles be
hind the va rious microcolu mn separation 
techniques \vi ll be described , and the ir 
strengths and weaknesses for the analysis 
o f drugs of abuse .. viII be d iscussed. Char
acteristics o f interest include sensitivity, 
reprodUCibi lity, ac-
c uracy, sp eed of 
ana lysis, and th e 
e ase of li se. T he 
interfacing of these 
techniques ( 0 mass 
spectrometry w ill 
be d iscussed be
cause of the impor
ta nt role of mass 
spectromete r detec+ 
l ion for positive 
identification of ta r
get d rug analys is. 

ro renslc Bi
ologJ' .s:Vlliposill In: 

Popllia/ioll Gellet
ics a nd Foren sic 
S tat is t icr;/ /ss li es 
Worksh op. Su m
mary of basic prin
ciples of popula 
tion genetics. The 
processes that con
tribute to gene fre+ 

quency variation in populations \vill be 
outlined . Basic probability concepts and 
sta tist ical testing procedures will be ex
pla ined . Pote ntial complica tions will be 
discllssed, The extent of withi n <J nd be
l\vee n race genet ic va ria tion \vill be 
trea ted, and in1pJica tions fo r us ing the 
product rule will be discussed. Discussion 
of several hot topics includ ing [he NRC's 
new recommendations and clarifications 
repoTt. Update on the DNA adVisory i:xxlrd, 
T\'V'GDA1vl's activities and any interesti ng, 
recent legal issues o r decisions. Advanced 
DNA i'Jethods Training. Implemenration of 
DNA technologies and lise of GeneAmp 
Polymerase Chain Heaction (PCR) process 
fo r human identification purposes. In par
ticular, the AmpliType PM+J)Qf\ ·1 valida
ti on, development of new marker systems, 
tluorescent-based S"['R ampl ification, gel 
ele ctropho resis, and capillary e lectro
phoresis methodologies will be d iscussed. 
DiVA fntelpretatiol1 Workshop. Discussion 
of interprewtion issues rela ting to both 
RFLP and PCll (PM + DQA1, 01 580 and 
STR's) DNA typing methods. Special ar
eas of emphasis include: mixtures, degra
da tion, contamination and rheir effects on 
the analyst'S fin al conclusions. 

The seminar will be he ld at the 
Qualit y Inn City Center, 154 \'(fest 600 
Soulh , Sa iL Lake City, UT (800) 521-9997, 
Contact: Jay Henry, Utah 51. Crime Lab 
4501 South 2700 \'(fest Salt Lake Citl' UT 
84 119 (801) 965-3870, FA X, (801)' 964-
4544 
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Ravnidfi!l'l S 

The "Dulcet Moment" 

This term was fi rst coined 
by the eminen( phys iologist Dr. 
Helmut Brest in 1897 at the Uni
versity of Leipzig, Germany. His 
esoteric study o f morphism in 
nature led him to search for other 
expressions o f rhis phenomena 
in human development H is ba-
sic premise "vas twofold: First , to 
rid the science o f misconceptions 

and obfuscation, and second, to provide a clea r unde rstand ing 
of the chamcterislics and nature of change e ncountered in trau
marie or profound experiences. These observed changes were 
termed a UDulcet" experie nce. The term was originally found in 
an old Flem ish manuscript by the mathematician Pierre DuMont 
and its literal meaning welay is "duality". The momem a person 
experienced th is duality he (or she) was said to experience the 
Dulce t Mornent. Dr. Brest often recorded in his impressive note.'; 
the profound psychological and physiological responses which 
occurred in his patients immediately fo llmving the experience. 

Soon othe r resea rche rs in the field \vho were aware of Dr. 
Brest's work referred to this "new" event as the Dulcet Moment . 
Recognition, ins ight and change were the markers researchers 
looked for in o rde r to record the uansformation which resulted 
from the Dulcet Moment. 111e re was a grea t deal of excite ment 
in the profession just to hLl\'e the possibility of obsel'Ving a pa
lient undergoing the Dulcet experience. Since they often oc
curred away from the hospital setting and without warn ing, frus
trated medica l researchers began to contrive simulations whereby 
the patient might have these experiences on '"cue". Soon elabo
rate and provocative scenarios were devised and unsuspect ing 
patients were confronted with them. The results we re not al
ways wha t the researchers expected nor intended . O ne arth ritic 
patient, a 56 year o ld nurse, Olga Breem, suffered a massive 
sU'oke ancl died after undergoing a convoluted and tiresome 
ordeal in order to bring about the Dulcet Mome nt. Shortly the re
afte r, a group of renowned scientists began to set some stan
dards of conduct to ensure aga inst inju ry and death of volun
teerS. The work continues to this da y, main ly at the larger medi
cal univers ities and always in a clinical sening. 

What does this work begun almost one hundred years 
ago have to do with criminalistics or forensic scie nce? Not a 
damn thing. It just goes to show you that if you put enough big 
words and names together you can hold someone's attention fo r 
at least two paragraphs. AJthough this is a work of fi ction and 
took me just a few minutes to \\oTite , I believe this is how jurors 
some ti mes see our expert testimony. Gas chromatography, in
frared spectrophotometry, morphological characte ristics, ninhy
drin reagent, energy-dispersive x-ray analysis, etc. are terms we 

Photo credits: (Table ojCollTents) This issue: Glen Simpson, 
Last issue: Kltn Din. bOlh oj Salllo Clam DA 's Lab. 

throw out during our testimony with impunity. And if we are 
nOL ca reful, I guarantee that unclear, confUSing testimony with 
big technical words thrmvn in, will cause jurors to experie nce 
the Dulcet Moment- a desire to leave the ir bodies and float out 
of the courtroom. 

The folks who print the CACNews dese rve a special mention for 
all thei r ha rd work under dead li ne pressure. Chuck, at Fleming's 
Letter Shop in Oakland, is ahvays ready to lend his consider
able (a lent in putt ing togethe r a po lished, thoroughly profes
sional publication. 

r 
ASCLD Committee should be (ertified 

Editor: 
I believe in the concept of proficiency testing. There is 

ample precede nt for it outs ide of the fo re nsic conUTIunit)' (e.g. 
every time a doctor orders a test on someone, the sample is 
ana lyzed by an extenSively proficiency tested medical labora
to ry). I had m y do ubts aboll t how it wOlolld transfer 10 

criminalistics, but after experiencing the process, and having 
benefitred from the interaction, I am a convert. However, that 
does not mean there is no room for improvement. 

In reviewing the Final Re port on Collaborative Testing 
Services (CTS) Proficiency Test 9507 (fiber analysiS), I couldn't 
help noticing the high number of respondents who expressed 
thei r dissatisfaction with the test (including myseiO. The test 
was essentia lly a comparison of an imal hairs, including a refer
ence sample from a Golden Retriever. Most of the issues raised 
involved this standard; since it was clipped (not pulled) from a 
Single area on the dog, it was of poor quality. Nor having as
sembled large proficie ncy tests, I grant that I am unaware of the 
logistical nightmares which no doubt permeate the process. Yet, 

an appropriate reference sample should be a prereqUisite in rhe 
design of a ny test. 

What troubles me most about this s ituation is that we are 
being judged by othe rs based on our pro ficiency test results. As 
an Ame rican Board of Criminalistics (ABC) Fe llow in both Drug 
and Fire Debris Analysis, I do not take this lightly. Of course, 
ABC has Proficiency Revie\v Committees, consisting of specialty 
certified criminalists, who are the final arbiters on whether o r 
not a particular answer is acceptable. Nevertheless, properly 
designed tests are essential, and that duty fall s to CTS in most 
cases. 

please lurn to page 22 
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by Mark Hansen 

If Michael H. West had stuck to what 
he presumably does best, he might not 
today be regarded by much of the scien
tific community as rhe denial equivalent 
of now d iscredited footprint expert Louise 
Robbins. 

Robbins, \vho died in 1987, \vas a 
college anthropology professor whose 
chief claim to fame was her apparent abil
ity to match a footprint on any surface to 
the person who made it. 

The trouble with Robbins, who ap
peared as an expert witness in more than 
20 criminal cases in 11 stales and Canada 
during a lO-yea r period, is that her claims 
have since been thoroughly debunked. 
(See "Believe It o r Not ," June 1993 ABA 
jOllmal, page 64.) 

And the tro llble with \,(le5( , a 43-
yea r-old fo ren.sic dentist from Hattiesburg, 
Miss., who has made a name for himself 
in legal circles s ince the rnid- 1980s fo r his 
seeming ability to match bite marks with 
the teeth that made them, is [hat he re
minds so many people of Robbins. 

Robbins ' claims \vere ho tly con
tested from the moment she first stepped 
foot in a courtroom. Yet she continued La 
testify \vith virtual impunity until failing 
hea lth fo rced her off the witness stand. 

West's self-procla imed forensic abili
ties also have long been questioned by 
many of his peers. Indeed, he resigned 
from one professional association in 1994 
afte r it had taken steps to have him ex
pelled. He was suspended for a year from 
another profeSSional association, to which 
he was automatica lly re instated (his past 
May. 

Like Robbins, though, such criticism 
appears [ 0 have had litt le o r no effed o n 
West's legal career, which he says is go
ing strong. 

"I'm as acti\'e now as I've ever 
been," he says. 

Mark Hansen is a repolter for the ABA 
journal. 
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It took years to undo the damage 
done by Robbins, whose testimony helped 
put more than a dozen people behind bars, 
including an Ohio man who spent six years 
on death row before his conviction was 
overturned on appeal in 1990. 

The consequences of \'(lest's testi
mony are just now starting to be sOl1ed 
our. And compared Lo his [rack record, 
Robbins was small potatoes. 

By his own estimate , West has ap
peared as an expert about 55 times in nine 
sta tes over the past dozen or so yea rs, at 
least a third to a half of which were capi
ta l mu rder cases. He says he lost h is fi rst 
b ite mark case, in 1983, bur that he has 
not lost one at trial since (excluding any 
convictions reversed on appeal). 

But West's procla imed expertise is 
not limited to bite marks. In fact, he has 
created a comfy niche, mostly as a pros
ecution expert, matching not only bite 
marks with teeth , but also wounds with 
weapons, shoes with footprints and fin
gernails with scratches. even spil ls with 
stains. 

\'(lest's testimo ny has he lped put 
dozens of defendants in prison, some for 
life , and at least two on death row, where 
they remain today. 

West is perha ps best known for his 
controversial use of a specia l blue light to 
study wound patterns on a body. With a 
pa ir of yellow-lensed goggles and a long
wave ultraviolet light. \'(?est claims he can 
see things that are otherwise invisible to 
the unaided eye. 

Criminologists have long used slich 
a blue light to look for trace evidence at 
the scene of a crime . A few other forensic 
denrisrs have experimented with the use 
of such a light for research purposes. But 
West is the only one presenting himself as 
an expe rt on the subject in court. 

The problem with the blue light, 
accord ing to his scientific counterparts, is 
{hal West sees things under it that he can
not document and tha t nobody else can 
see. While [hey say there is legitimate sci-

Even after the 

Supreme Court tried 

to rein in expert 

witnesses willing to 

testify at the drop of 

a theory, embattled 

dentist Michael West 

and his shining light 

prove that 'sclence' 

can be stranger 

than fiction. 



entific basis for suggesting that such a light 
can enhance features on the surface of 
skin that otherwise would be difficult to 
see, there is no evidence that such a light 
can make a mark that is invisible under 
natural light suddenly appear. Norma l skin 
fluoresces under a blue light; damaged 
skin does not, they point out. 

But the blue light is just pan of the 
problem his peers have with \'(lest. Even 
when he was not using such a light , they 
say, \X'est has claimed to see things that 

he has not been able to document, failed 
to follow generally accepted scientific tech
niques, and testified about h is findings 
with an unheard of degree of scientific 
ceI1ainC)' -"indeed and without a doubt" 
is his standard operating opinion. 

The controve rsy over \\'?est's self
proclaimed expenise illustrates, at a state 
level, the types of issues that courts con
front in deciding who qualifies as' an ex
pen witness and w hat constitutes scien
tific evidence. 

The U.S. Supreme Court set dle stan
dard in 1993 for federal trials when it held 
that such evidence must be validated sci
entifically. Daubert v. i l1efTell Dow Phar
maceuticaLi, 113 S. Ct. 2786. It was no 
longer sufficient for evidence to be based 
merely on generally accepted scientific 
principles, which had been the federa I 
standard for 70 years and is stili the ru Ie 
in some states. Daubert was supposed to 
help keep unproven science out of the 
courtroom. 

Despite all the- questions that have 
been raised about his work, though, \\'est 
remains in demand as an expeI1. This past 
March he testified in separate cases against 
two Mississippi capital murder defendants 
\'>'ho subsequently were convicted and 
sentenced to death: one for the murder of 
a 3-year-old girl; the other for the murder 

of three people. West currently has other 
cases pending. 

\X'est is not a lone either, according 
to his peers, \vho say there are more than 
a few others out there like him: self-pro
claimed experts \vhose so-called exper
tise is dubious at best, but who regard 
themselves as being equal to any task. 

"He is clearly a sore on the body of 
forensic science," says James Starrs, a pro
fessor of law and forensic science at 
George \'\lashington University and pub-

Robert Toale calls West 

'arrogant'-two of his clients 

went to prison following 

West's testimony. 

lis her of Sctent(fic Sleuthing Review, an in
dustry newsletter. "He is forever going 
beyond what other scientists are willing 
or able to say." 

Robert Kirschner, former deputy 
chief medical examiner for Cook County, 
Ill. , which includes Chicago, says what 
West purports to do is closer to voodoo 
or alchemy than science. 

"History is fuJi of people who 
claimed they could see things, from ghosts 
to UFOs," Kirschner says. "But claiming it 
and proving it are tvm different things." 

Kirschner, \vho has squared off 
against West in court on cwo occasions, 
says the forensic dentist's \vork violates 
every knO\vn rule of scientific inquiry and 
investigation. Nor has West ever been able 

Chaxles Ballay, who pros· 

ecnted a Louisiana defendant 

whose murder conviction was 

overturned, says West's 

testimony was key to the case. 

to document anything he claims to have 
done, Kirschner adds. 

"The results shouldn:t be admitted 
in any court," he says. 

But they have been, with troubling 
regu larity, according to Kirschner and 
other experts, who say some prosecutors 
are too \villing to turn to somebody like 
West when they lack the evidence they 
believe they need to tie a suspect to a 
crime. 

Armstrong \'(;'a lters , a Columbus, 
jvliss., lawyer who has {\V·ice crossed paths 
\vith \\'/est in coun, says no district attor
ney in the Deep South stands a chance of 
re-election if a murder occurs in his or 
her jurisdiction and somebody does not 
wind up in prison for it. "West confirms 
whatever suspicions rhe police have," he 
adds. 

\Vest, however, remains defiant, say
ing he is not doing anything that is not 
being done by his peers-who, he notes, 
just happen to be his competitors. 

''These personal attacks on me are 
motivated by professional jealousy." 

In defending his O\"vn objectivity', 
\X'est says he does not see himself as ei
ther a prosecution or a defense expert, 
but as an "expen for the tllJth. " All told, 
he says, he has eliminated many more 
people as suspects than he has implicated. 

West is dedicated, if nothing e lse. 
He once had himself bitten on the arm, 
had the bite mark biopsied and then pho
tographed the wound under different lights 
over a period of several months, all in the 
name of science. 

He also justifies his choice of termi
nology, describing the "indeed and with
out a doubt" opinions he favors as being 
synonymous with the dictionary definition 
of certainty and less confUSing to a jUly 
than the "reasonable degree of medical! 
dental celtainty" language preferred by his 
peers. 

And West, who still e njoys the sup
port of some prosecutors, shows no signs 
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of backing down. In a rambl ing, three
hour tel ephone interview , he .11 times 
sounded bowed, bUl unbroken, T ime and 
science, he in~ i:;ts, \vill somcday prove hilll 
right. '" keep losing in committee and in 
the med ia," he sa y~. "Blit J keep w inning 
in court, where it counts. " 

Asked about the consequence~ of 
constantly having \0 defend himsel f, he 
S:1 ys it 113s left him '·embarraSSt.'d , ashamed , 
financially strapped, humiliated, pmanoid 
and extremely anxious," but otherwise has 
had "no effect \vhatsoever." 

But he is not wking it lying down. 
\'('est is suing rhe American Academy of 
Forensic Sciences, from which he resigned 
in "1 994, aft t:'r its ethics committee recom
mended that he be expelled for allegedly 
fail ing 1O meet proressional standards of 
research, misrepresenting data to SUppOrl 
a general accepl<l nce of his techniques, 
and offering opinions that exceed a rea
sonable degree of sc ientifi c certainty. 

His suit, fi led last year in U.S. Dis
trict Court :It Hattiesburg, Miss., contends, 
:lInong other thing.s, that the academy's 
attempt to expel him viola ted his due pro
cess rights and caused him emotional dis
tress. (As of mid-December, a motion by 
lhe academy for summary judgment was 
pending,) 

\\"lest <llso was suspended t\Vo years 
ago from the American Board of Forensic 
Odontology, The boa rd found that West 
had misrepresented t::vidence and te~tifie<.l 

outside his fidd of expertise. But he has 
not sued that organization, of which he is 
once again a memocr in good standing. 

For a dentist, though, West seems 
to know a lot about feel. In "1 990, for in
stance, he identified a footprint on a mur
dered girl's face in j efferson J>ar i~h , La ., 
outside of :"le>,.v Orleans, a:o:i having been 
made by an athletic shoe found in [he 
apartment of a neighbor. 

That neighbor, Thomas Abadie, fac
ing a possible death sentence, eventually 
entered a plea to manslaughter and was 
sentenced to 31 years in prison. 

A ye'M la ter. in the same parish, \\;lest 
matched a bruise on a murdered boy's 
slOmach lO a hiking boot belonging to the 
boy's mother, Patricia Van Winkle. Al
though Van Winkle was convicted of man
slaughter and received a 21 -year sentence, 
her conviction was overturned on other 
grounds this past june by the I~OHisiana 

5i lpreme Courl. Slale v. Vall \fIinkle, 658 
So.2d 198. 

Robert Toale, the lawyer who rep
resented both Abadie and Van Winkle, 5.:'lys 
there is no end to West's arroga nce. Toale 
says he once asked West on cross-exam i-
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nation about his m<l rgin of error. He says 
he will never forget the response. 

"Something less than my savio r, 
Jesus Christ," he quoted West as saying. 

But \"lest's apparent expertise goes 
beyond teeth or feeL In '1990, in the Gul f 
Coast city of Pascagoula, Miss., he matched 
thc fingerna ils of a murder victim, which 
he had removed and mounted on sticks, 
to :::;cr3tches on the forearms of rhe defen
dant, ,\ 1ark Oppie. Oppie, who also was 
looking at a possible death sentence, 
agreed to a manslaughter pie;] that left him 
eligible for parole in about six years. 

And, in what :;till may be the most 
unusual manifestation of his supposed 
forensic abilities, West showed up in Xe
nia, Ohio, near Dayton, in 1993. \vhere, 
presented as a burn paltern specialist by 
prosecutors, he restified at the trial of a 
'17-ye"r-old youth charged with involun
tary manslaughter in the death of his dis
abled 6-year-old sister, \vho had been 
chemica lly burned by bleach. 

The defendant, ·.vho maintained that 
his sister had spilled bleach on hersel f, 
was acquitted, despite testimony by West 
{hat the bleach had been poured deliber
ately on the girl. 

"Ho\v he got qual if ied as an expert 

f;r ~ ',: .;(1. . 1'1 ,~. 'I 

'. ~' , . 

- ' ,~ . 
. \ 

on bleach spills is between him and the 
judge," says defense lawyer, j ohn Rion, 
who sarc<lstically ca lls West "the world's 
expert on everything. I thought [his testi
mony] was preposterous." 

But \Vest says none of it is as pre
posterous as it m;'l Y seem. 

Teeth and feet are no different from 
fingernails. pliers, rire irons, bleach or, for 
that matter, anything else that can be used 
as .1 weapon, he says. And just like guns 
and knives, each has certain class and m-

dividual cha racteristics that can be identi
fied and compared to the wound pattern 
it is believed to have made 10 determine 
whether they match, he adds. 

Questions about \X/est 's forensic 
abilities fi rst \Vere raised in connection with 
an investigation into the 1990 stabbing 
deaths of three elderl y people near lvte
ridian. Miss., in the cenlJ'"dl pa[1 of the state. 
Nearly two \-..reeks after the k illings, \Vest 
was called in to examine a butcher knife 
believed to have been used in the crime, 
as ,"veil as the hands of the chief suspect, 
L'l rry Maxwell . 

\'(fest not only identified the knife 
as the murder weapon, but in his first 
appl ica(ion of rhe blue light cl3 imed he 
could see an impression made by the ex
posed rivets in the handle of the knife on 
Ivlaxwell's palm. West says he took pho
lOS of thiS phenomenon, which he then 
cook the l iberty of naming after himself, 
but aCcidentally overexposed the film, 
which reduced him to draw ing on photo
copies of the defendant's palm what he 
says he saw. 

Maxw ell, \vho spent more than two 
years in jail awaiting trial, was freed in 
1992 after a judge ru led thm West's blue 
light testimony was inadmissible. 

Richard Souviron says 

West was wrong: 

Marks on body were not 

human bites. but ant bites. 

;' It may well be that Dr. \,(lest is a 
pioneer in rhe field of alternative light 
imaging for the purpose of detecting trace 
wound patterns on the human skin, and it 
may we ll be that [he future ,"viii prove that 
his techniques are sound eVident iary lools 
(ha t result in the presenration of inher
ently reliable expert opinions . .RlIt at this 
time I am not so convinC't·d. " ".: " r. ,~ " 
County, Miss., Circuit Judge La rry Ro b-: -li :, 
wrote. 

Maxwell, \"\'ho also alleges he was 



beaten by police, is suing West, along with 
several local law enforcement officials, in 
U.S. District Coun at Jackson, l\.'tiss., on 
charges of false arrest and use of unrea 
sonable force. j\'lax\vell, whose suit is set 
for trial in April, is seeking damages of 
$10 million. 

"Essentially, [\Vest's testimony] was 
the only evidence they had," says Jackson 
la\vyer Karla Pierce, who re presents Max
\vell in the civil suit. 

West, for his pal1, stands by his tes
timony. "It was a perfect match," he says 
of the knife and the pattern he says he 
observed on Maxwell's hand. 

If the Maxwell case didn't damage 
\'V'est's credibility, word of what happened 
to Johnny Bourn might have destroyed it 
for good. In 1992, \,(lest positively identi
fied a bite mark on an elderly rape and 
robbery victim in Jackson County, Miss., 
which includes PasC"dgoula, as having been 
made by Bourn. 

Unfonunately for \Xlest, hair and fin
gerprint evidence from the crime scene 
did not match the defendant's. And a DNA 
analysis of the assailant's skin , obtained 
from fingernail scrapings of the victim, 
positively excluded Bourn. 

The charges were dropped, but by 
then Bourn had spent about 1 1/ 2 years 
in jail awaiting trial. 

"1 know [Bourn] bit that woman," 
\Vest says today, first suggesting that the 
DNA results were faulty and then specu
lating on the possibility of multiple assail
ants. "The question [presented by the DNA] 
is whether he raped her. He may have 
had an accomplice." 

That ki nd of controversy has dogged 
West throughout his career. Tn 1990, for 
example, his testimony helped seal the fate 
of He nry Lee Harrison, a Jackson County 
man convicted and sentenced to death for 
the 1989 rape and murder of a 7-year-old 

' girl. 
\X'est testified that he had identified 

more than 41 bite marks covering the 
victim's body, all of which he said had 
been inflicted by Harrison, some \vhile the 
girl was alive, some after she \,.,as dead. 

"He had very un ique teeth," \'Ilest 
says of the defendant. "And th ey all 
showed up in the wound pattern on the 
victim's body." 

However, two other experts who 
'since have examined the evidence scoff 
at \Xlest's findings. One says the marks on 
the girl's body cannot be identified. The 
other says they probably were ant bites. 

"To say these are human bite marks 
is ludicrous," says Richard Souviron, a fo
rensic dentist from Miami who is widely 

regarded as one of the nat ion's foremost 
bite mark experts. Souviron is perhaps best 
known as the expert who matched serial 
killer Ted Bundy's teeth to bite marks on 
one of his victims. He also was chair of 
the ethics committee of the forensic den
tists board, which recommended that \V/est 
be suspended. 

"Anytime you take a body and dump 
it in a swamp, you're going to have insect 
activity. Anybody could YOll tell YOll that," 
he says. 

\X'est replies that 'Tm not saying 
there weren't ants on the girl. 8ue they're 
not going to bite a pattern into the victim's 
body that exactly matches the defendant's 
teeth ." 

Harrison's conviction and sentence 
were overturned in 1994 by the Missis
sippi Supreme Court, but not because of 
\'Ilest. The court ordered Harrison retried 
because it found that the state failed to 
disclose evidence supporting the rape 
charge and the judge refused to authorize 
funds to allow the defense to hire an ex
pert to rebut it. Harrison v. State, 635 So.2d 
894. 

Eddie Castaing (left), 

with client Anthony Keko, 

is trying to prevent West 

from testifying again in 

Keko's retrial. 

T\vo yea rs ago, \Vest's testimony 
also was instrumental in helping convict 
Anthony Keko for the 1991 murder of his 
estranged \vife, Louise, in Plaquemines 
Parish, La., near New Orleans. 

\'{Test , ·who had Louise Keko's body 
exhumed more than a year after her death, 
identified what he said was a bite mark 
on her shoulder as having been made by 
her estranged husband. West had the bite 
mark removed for safekeeping, but later 
sa id it had been erased after it \vas acci
dentally placed in embalming fluid. 

Defense experts, on the other hand, 
said they could not be sure the mark was 
even a bite, let alone identify the person 
who might have made it. 

SOllviron, one of the defense's ex
perts, says the mark appears to be a post
morrem artifact, or an unexplained injury 
that occurred at some point after the 
victim's death. "It could have been any
thing, rea lly. " 

Yet the jury chose to believe West, 
whose testimony prOVided the only direq 
evidence linking Keko to the crime, ac
cording to his lav.·yer, Eddie Castaing. Af-

Real science 
To IDnt sdenIiIic eWIen!e, 0 ;JCIoe loIowilg IJrJJett r. MetreI Dow ~ 113 S. (I. 2786 
(1993), must detemine that: 

· Proposed testimony iI based on 'good W_'Ii.mat iI kan iI a portiJErlieW. 
· The tIIaory or tedviqua (111 ond has been tested. 
· T~ IMlfved peer review ond pdi/iaJtion. 
· Error lUtes ond 0IfI1I0I tednques wi ailed ""ach .... isat~,. 
· Generm a«epQ1(e Ii a fIIIIJIy wi hove 0 belli" on fri_ ... ,islNI..Mty. 

~ a JOOge ~ aJII!ider these 1octOiS, there iloo (hed)st lor detemiring td,.ty iI mry it 
sbKe. Pi.tiiaItion Ii 0 tIIaory does noI iI'*t ~, ond some novel theories may noI hove been 
pIiiisIaI. 
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ler four hours of deliberation, Keko was found gUilty and sen~ 

tenced to life in prison. 
In December ]994, however, lhe trial judge, voicing doubts 

abou t West's fore nsic abil ities in light of the previously undis
closed disciplinary proceedings against him, reversed Keko's 
convict ion and ordered a new trial. 

Keko is free on bond while he awaits a new trial, which 
was renlatively set to begin ea rly this year. But his lawyer is 
trying to prevent West from testifying again, because without 
him prosecutors concede they do not have much of a case. 

"It's eilher him or nOlhing," says Plaquemines Parish as~ 
sisram disrricl anorney Charles Ballay, the prosecutor. 

Ballay says he thinks too much importance has been placed 
on West's role in the C'"dse. West only spe nt about a day o n the 
wi tness stand in a tria l that lasted 23 days, he says. And the 
circumstantial evidence against Keko, in and of itself, \"\'as very 
persuasive, he adds. 

"It wasn't like the jury was being asked lO believe West 
and only West," he says. "There was a lor of o ther evidence that 
pointed to Keko being the murderer. " 

That evidence alone, lhough, probably is not strong enough 
to convict, Ballay concedes. \Vest's testimony is the only evi~ 

dence , he says, plaCing Keko at the crime scene, which may 
explain why he and o the r prosecutors still vouch for West. 

Ballay says there is nothing new or myste riOUS about West's 
techniques. The only thing that is new, he says, is that these 
techniques are now being applied to the field of forensic sc i ~ 

e nce for the fi rst time. 
James MaX"-'ell , the Jefferson Parish, L1. ., assistant district 

attorney who proseclited Abadie and Van Winkle, says flatly that 
he thinks West is ahead of his time. 

"1'm qUite confident in the guy," he says. "I have a lo t of 
faith in him . And I think he makes one heck of a Witness.» 

Maxwell says he could not say whether he would use West 
aga;n, only that he has not had another opportunity to do so. 

West, though, is still at it. This past March, wh ile he re~ 

mained under suspension from the board of fore nsic dentis{S, in 
separate trials only days apart, West helped Mississippi prosecu
tors obtain first~degree murde r convictions aga inst two men who 
are now on death row. 

One of them is Kennedy Brewer of BrookSVille, Miss., 
who was sentenced to die for the 1992 rape and murder of his 
gi rlfriend's 3-year-old daughter. 

West ide ntified ] 9 bite marks on the girl's body that he 
said had been made by Brewer, all of which he claimed to have 
matched to Brewer's upper teeth. 

The defense, once again, called on Souviron, who said 
the marks appeared to have been made by insec{S. 

But eve n if they were not insect bites. Souviro n says, the 
marks could not have been made the way West had claimed . It 
would be impossible, Souviron says, to bite someone tha t many 
times without leaving a single bite mark from the lower teeth. 

"You could not make bites the way (Westl says these bites 
were made, " Souviron notes. "It's crazy. " 

Crazy or not, the jury believed it, a result which troubles 
Brewer's defense lawyer, Thomas Kesler, more than any other 
case he has tried in ]6 years of practice. 

Kesler, of Columbus, Miss. , is no bleeding heart : He has 
represented two othe r defendants in capi tal murder cases; as a 
prosecutor, he once tried a murder case in which the defendant 
received the death penalty. And he concedes that a reasonable 
person might look at the evidence against Brewer and conclude 
that he was gui lty . 
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But Kesler still has his doubts. Without West's testimony, 
he says, the case against Brewer was not only circumstantial but 
paper-thin. And the defendant, who had refused to even con
sider a plea bargain, has always ma intained his innocence, Kesler 
adds. "It's the kind of case that gives a la-wyer heartburn." 

John Kenney, chief forensic odontologist for the Cook 
County, IlL, medical examine r's office, and the curre nt presi~ 

dem of {he board of fo rensic odontology, says that even though 
West is back in (he good graces of the organization, he is not 
home~free. From now on, every time West goes iJ1(o court, Kenney 
says, he w ill have [0 acknowledge having o nce been suspended 
by his peers. 

"As forensic scientists, the only thing we have is our repu~ 
(a[ion," he says. "This ble mish on his record is something he' ll 
have to contend with for the rest of his professional life." 

But John Holdridge, a New Orleans lawyer whose com~ 
plaints about \Vest prompted the two professional groups to 
take diSciplinary action against him, says the fact that Wes[ is still 
testifying at all shows that some courts, nearly three years afte r 
Daubert, remain unwilling or unable to distinguish science from 
science fictio n. 

"I think it shows that judges aren't wi lling to exercise the 
discretion that's been given them in any mea ningful way," 
Holdridge says. "They JUSt leave it up to the jury, which is obvi
ously in no position to make these kinds of decisions." 

The fore nsic science community has done its job with 
respect to \Vest, he says. Now it is up to the courts to do theirs. 

Copyright ©1996 AmeriCJIl Bar Association 
Reprimed by permission. 
ABAJoumal, Feb. 1996. 
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New Colors of Mikrosil 
Casting Rubber Help in 
Too~kldentification 

Frank H. Cassidy 

INTIlODUCTION 
A presentHtion by Steve Ojena from the Contra Costa 

County , Ct\ Laborato ry at the CAC's 59th semiannua l .seminar 
(1982) in Newport Beach introduced 'Nlikrosil' casting rubbe r to 
the Ca lifo rn ia cri minalistics community-and probably LO the 
crin1e labs in the United States (1), It is a room-temperal'ure 
vulcanizing silicone rubber tha t rapidly cures, is opaque, is a 
dark bro'wn colo r and essentially thixotropic so it can be read ily 
utilized on vertical surfaces. It is one of the best--or the best-
mate rials available for replicating [oolma rks. This can read ily be 
observed whe n examinil:tg the casting of a gun ba rrel (l ike a 
Smith & Wesson) because even the fine Japping marks are re
produced . Many a rticles h~lVe been published that me ntion the 
utilization of 'Mikrosil '. At least two art icles list bibliograph ies 
where 'I'vlikros il' has aided in examination of [oolmJrks, (2,3). 
O ne of its less des irable features, the brown color, can make if 
d ifficu lt to iltuminate w hen examining the detail that have been 
reproduced, espeCially fine striations. 

Recently, the manufacturer of 'Mikrosil' introduced two 
ne w colors of this materia l, white ancl black. It was anticipated 
that mixtures of the brown with w hite and of the black with the 
white \vOLdd produce castings that would be much easier to 
examine. 

CASTINGS USING THE NEW 'MIKROSIL' COLORS 
Comrol loolmarks were made on a p iece of lead so that 

the same toolma rk could be used to examine all of the castings 

Fig. A 

Fig. B 

Fig. E 

Fig. F 

of the several colo rs made by mix ing the 'Mikrosils' . The indi
vidual caslings \vere ide ntified using lhe 1l1ethod described in 
Reference 2. The mixtures examined we re b lack and white of 
ratios 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3; and brown and white o f 1:1 and 1:2. 

TIle several ratios of dle materials described above were 
compared to the o riginal brown util izing a Leitz comparison 
microscope at approximately 20-21x' The lighting rema ined 
constant for (he brown material and was adjusted to give the 
best iIluminarion for (he castings. The pure while and black 
were also compared to the brown. 

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
All of the mixtures resulted in materi als that were signifi

cantly better than just the brown to utili ze fo r toolmark exami
nation. The author's opinion is that the 1:2 brown: white was 
aesthetically better; however, the mixtures of the black and white 
\ve re excellent, also. The lighte r ones, the 1:2 and 1:3 ratios, 
would probably be eas ier (Q view than lhe darker one. One of 
the d rawbacks of the mi...xtures of bl<lck and white is that both of 
these materials are less viscous than those made with brown. 
Some problems could occur if these were used on ve rtical sur
fa ces. 

Photomicrographs of (he severa l materia ls are shown in 
figures A- H . It should also be pointed out tha t the b lack 
material is considered uosmisfacrolY for comparison purposes. 
Also , the \vhite compared to the brown, Fig . C, \voulel be con
s idered marginal fo r toolmark repl ication because it is too light. 

REFERENCES 
1. Se nsabaugh, G.A., "New Si licone Rubbe r Casting Materia l 

Designed for Forensic Applications", CAC 59tb Semiannual 
Meeting,j.For. Sci. Soc. , Vol. 23, No.1 (jan. 1983), p. 80. 

2. Cassidy, F. H. , "Replica tion of Identifying Marks When Using 
'i\1ikrosil ' Castings", AFTEjounwl, Vol. 25, No . 2, (April 1993), 
pp. 130-1. 

3. Wilson, RJ ., "Re produce Impressed Ma rkings fo r Comparison 
by Casting", AFIEjollmal, Vol. 26, No.3 (july ] 994), p. ] 84. 

Fig. C 

Fig. G 

Fig. H 
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For all photos, exposure time: 40 sec, Type 52 film . Mag. approx 20X 
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V 
Forensic Potpourri 

The Evidentiary Value of Plastic Bags 
By Richard F Stanko and David W Attenberger 

With the advent and explo
sive popularity of disposable products 
within our society, the FBI Laboratoty has 
recently received contributor requests to 
conduct fo rensic examinations of dispos
able blown film products, such as garbage 
bags. Through such examinations, it is 
hoped thal these disposable bags, which 
are obtained as evidence primarily in ho
micide o r drug cases, will be associared 
(0 a similar film producr located in the 
possession of a suspect. 

This article discllsses how dispos
able blown film is produced and explains 
the variety of manufacturing characteris
tics, such as pigment bands, d ie lines or 
weld lines, fisheyes, and arrowheads, that 
may be found during examination of plas
tic bags. Finally, (his article seeks [0 in
form criminal investigalOrs concerning (he 
fore nsic value of blown film products 
when they are properly collected, pre
served, and ' examined for unique manu
facturing characteristics. 

Preliminary Research 
Pioneering research in the field was 

conducted by Ulf G . von Bremen and 
Lome K. R. Blunt.(1 ) However, in order 
to further support their examinations and 
subsequent testimony, examiners from the 
FBI Laborarory de termine d that they 
needed more firsthand information than 
the initial resea rch provided. Therefo re, 
the examiners visited manufacturing plants 
to fi nd out how these products are made. 

The Manufacturing Process 
Blown ft!m is produced by convert

ing resin pellets (polyethylene) to a melt, 

Third in a series of articles gleaned from 
the "information superhighway. " 
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which is then fo rced by an e xtrude r 
through a ring-shaped die to form a con
tinuous tube of plastiC. As the melt exits 
the extruder(s), it is forced through a 
screen at high pressure , which may accel 
erate debris and impurities through the 
screen [0 the die. The inflated tube is regu
lated for desired t1Im gauge, collapsed by 
frames, and pulled through nib and idler 
ro lls. (2) 

After this process, several o ther pro
cedures impart class and potential unique 
individual characteristics to the completed 
bags. These include hm knife cuning and 
simultaneous seating of bag edges, re-in
flation to ensure the plastic film does not 
adhere together, Teflon hea t seal of the 
skirt or bag hem, perforation, separation, 
and packag ing. 

In an ideal manufacturing environ
ment, all possible film defects would be 
detected a nd eliminated . (3) But, in real 
ity, a number of occurrences impart class 
and unique individual characteristics that 
enhance the forensic examination . 

The Examlnation 
The examination, physical compari

son, and matching of polyethylene plastic 
bags are conducted visually with the aid 
of transmitted light and low power mag
nifica tion. In addition, industry research 
has developed the use of a profilomerer 
to measllre cal iper average, low paint, high 
point, ancl profile of the polyethylene film. 
To record the examination, the specimens 
are afftxed to a light table by double-s ided 
light tack tape and photographed to docu
ment pe rtine nt findings. 

Prel iminary examination and inter
comparison of questioned and known 
bags include the obseIV3tion of such class 
characteristics as color, size, embossed 
code , and construction. (4) Constructiory 
characteristics are related to manufacrur-

ing and include the location of seams, 
length of hem (the portion of the bag past 
the bottom seam), and pigme nt bands. (5) 
These bands are C'dused by inadequate mix
ing of dyes and pigmems wlth the melt and 
often run in the general direction of the Him 
prcx:iuction. (6) In addition, die lines or weld 
lines frequently occur during conslmction as 
a result of a damaged die mandrel or from 
degraded particles of resin or dllSt lodged un
der or in the die lips. (7) 

As preViously mentioned, during the 
manufacturing process, extruders mix resin 
pellets and dyes, and the melt is fo rced 
through a screen pack at great pressure. 
Carbon material, resin, pigme nt or simple 
grit is formed on either side of the screen 
pack and is randomly injec ted imo the 
molten air column. Consequemly, the plas
tic stretches around the unwanted mate
rial to form a fisheye. Fisheyes vary in size 
from one to severa l centimeters in length 
and appear as dark spots with one or two 
lighter colored tails . (8) 

The introductio n of unwanted con
tamination may also result in an individual 
characteristic known as an arrowhead . 

Examination of consecu-

tively produced bags has 

shown that over a roll of 

only 50 bags, the heat 

seal changes from the 

first bag to the last 



Arrowheads vary in length and size by 
several centimeters and manifest them
selves as dark lines meeting at an apex 
and pointing away from the die mandrel 
during manufacturing. (9) 

When the individual characteristics 
or imperfections, such as fisheyes and/ or 
arrowheads, are recognized and com
pared, the examiner may be able to posi
tively associate two bags as having origi
nally been one piece of plastic. However, 
to make this conclusion, the random im
perfections must be sufficient in quantity 
and must run across two consecutively 
produced bags. (0) 

Another area of the manufacturing 
process that the FBI Laboratory has ex
amined is the heat seal of the hem or bot
tom of the polyethylene bag. The heat seal 
is created as the sheet film is directed be
tween two metal bars that are wrapped 
with teflon tape . Then, heat is applied, 
and the bag is sealed. The teflon tape pre
vents the melted plastic from adhering to 
the hot metal; however, it also randomly 
collects foreign particles and impurities 
that are then imprinted on consecutive 
bags. In addition, only the top teflon strip 
may be rotated to a clean section without 
stopping production. Examiners base their 
conclusions on me observation and com
parison of the impurities collected on me 
teflon tape, the nicks and chips on me 
metal bars, and the resultant changing 
pattern that is imprinted on the hem. 

After proper examination of these 
characteristics, examiners may be able to 
state that rnro bags were sealed by the 
same teflon tape/metal bar in close prox
imity. The importance of this type of tes
timony is magnified when it is explained 
that the manufacturing line moves at .an 
approximate rate of 200 feet per minute 
and that research and examination of con
secutively produced bags has shown that 
over a roll of only 50 bags, the heat seal 
changes from the first bag to the last. 

Collection, Preservation 
and Transmittal 

Because drug and homicide viola
tions account for many of the crimes as
sociated with polyethylene bags, special 
care is required to collect, preserve, and 
transmit these bags. During crime scene 
processing and subsequent searches of 
suspect locations conducted during these · 
investigations, the investigator should col
lect bags of matching size and color that 
are distributed throughout a location to 
afford the examiner an opportunity to de
termine possible sequencing of the bags. 

Additionally, investigators should 

not cut or rip the edges of the bag to re
move me contents. However, if an inci
sion must be made, it should be made in 
the center of the bag in order to preserve 
the opening and all edges, seams, and 
hems for examination of manufacturing 
characteristics. If the bag is stained, it 
should be thoroughly air dried away from 
direct sunlight before submission to the 
Laboratory. Also, all polyethylene bags 
should be packed in unused paper bags 
or wrapping paper and mailed to the labo
ratory by registered mail or express mail. 

Conclusion 
The forensic examination of poly

ethylene bags for class and unique indi
vidual characteristics, when conducted by 
an examiner with a thorough understand
ing of the manufacturing process, can pro
vide criminal investigators with an addi~ 
tional scientific means to resolve questions 
of a plastiC bag obtained as evidence in 

criminal cases. This procedure enhances 
law enforcement's ability to investigate and 
develop prosecutable cases. 
Endnotes 
1 Dlf G. von Bremen and Lome K. R. Blunt, 

"Physical Comparison of Plastic Gar
bage Bags and Sandwich Bags," Jour
nalof Forensic Sciences, vol. 28, No.3, 
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2 USI Chemicals Co., "How to Solve Blown 
Film Problems", p. 3. 

3 Ibid., p. 21. 
4 Supra note 1. 
5 Supra note 1, p. 648. 
6 Ibid. 
7 Supra note 2, p. 22. 
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Aids Used For Detecting 
Accelerants at Fire Scenes 
by Tony Cafe 

Recently some members of 
the NSW Chapter of the lAAl witnessed 
demonstrations of aids which could be 
used to assist an investigator at the fire 
scene select samples for later laboratory 
analysis. A sniffer dog trained to detect 
accelerants was demonstrated, as well as 
a portable gas chromatograph. 

The use of various aids and tech
niques to detect accelerants at fire scenes 
has attracted controversy during the pre
vious ten years. The much maligned sniffer 
has suffered continual criticism, yet the 
author has found it to be invaluable on 
some occasions. The use of physical indi
cators such as floor burn through to indi
cate the presence of accelerants contin
ues to be debated in court. Experts using 
this sort of evidence without the support 
of positive laboratory evidence are often 
heard resorting to hyperbole and analogy 
to support their case, which usually ends 
in indignation. The fachs, these techniques 
are solely used as aids to detect the pres
ence of accelerants, and samples should 
be submitted to the laboratory for confir
mation of the presence and identification 
of the accelerant. 

The aim of this article is to discuss 
the properties of accelerants and to give 
an overview and evaluation of the vari
ous techniques which can be used to as
sist me investigator sample debris at the 
fire scene. As the topic is regularly de
bated at seminars, views opposite to those 
in this article will inevitably surface. I'm 
sure readers would enjoy hearing these 
views in future issues of Firepoint. 

The Common Accelerants 
The most commonly used 

accelerants are petrol, kerosene, mineral 
turps and dieseL These accelerants are 
generally complex mixtures of hydrocar
bon molecules, These hydrocarbons have 
similar chemical properties, however their 
boiling points vary and cover a wide range 
of values . This variation causes the 
accelerants to alter their composition dur
ing the evaporation process. The more 
volatile hydrocarbons evaporate at a faster 
rate leaving the heavier hydrocarbons in 
the debris and after a period of time me 
accelerant becomes less volatile and less 
abundant. 
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During the evaporation process, the 
headspace above the acceleranl becomes 
concentrated with the more volatile hy
drocarbons and so has a d iffe re nt compo
sition than the accelerant left in the de
bris. It is this headspace which Is tested 
by the va rious techniques to detect rhe 
presence of an acce leranl amongst dle 
debris. 

Heavy accelera nts such as d iesel , or 
acce le rant residues w hich a re heavily 
evapora ted wi ll be d ifficult to detec( as 
t hey provide littl e vapo u r in the 
headspace . Accelerants trapped unde r 
compacted soil and debris w ill also be 
di fficult to detect so the debris must be 
d isturbed or a ve ry sensitive technique 
used. If the detection technique is too sen
si tive. then hydrocarbons from a material 
such as rubber backed carpet couJd be 
detected and wrongly interpreted as indi
ca ting the presence of an accelerant. 

j\'lost of the volatile hydrocarbons 
fou nd in the headspace of the common 
accelera n ts are a lso foun d in the 
headspace above most burnt plastiCS and 
synthetiCS but accelera nt hydrocarbons are 
fo und in different ratios. A chromato
graphic fingerprint prepared in the labo
ratory must be used to dere nnine if the 
hydrocarbons came from a n acce lerant. 

The extraction technique used in the 
laboratory to prepare the sample for chro
matographic analysis also re lies on sam
pling and concentra ting me headspace 
above the debris. During the extraction 
process it is important to recover as much 
of (he heavier components of the acceler
ant as possible to avoid analytical d iscrimi
natio n. Extract ion techniques such as 
purge and trap , which rely on a modified 
version of steam distillation g ive the least 
amount of d iscrimination. 

Methylated spirits and acetone are 
also used as accelera nts however they dif
fer from the common accelerants as they 
are water soluble and composed of es
sentially a s ingle compound. Being water 
soluble, they are frequently washed from 
the fire scene by the fire fighting opera
tions. They are also common pyrolysis 
products so their presence in debris mUSt 
be quantitatively assessed , 

The techniques used for detecti ng 
accelerants are outlined below and d is
cussed. The techniques are listed accord
ing to the au thor's opinion of their degree 
of usage and relative me rit. 

1. Physical In dicators 
PhYSical indica tors are listed first as 

they prove the acce le rant was present at 
the time of the nre and was nO{ placed 
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there after the fire was ext ingUished. In
vestiga to rs armed with even the most 50-

phistic:u ed hydroca rbon detecto r should 
no t overlook the physical evidence. 

Physical indicators used to detect the 
presence of accelerants are localised burn 
pa tte rns to floors and surfaces and over
head damage inconsistent with the natu
ra lly available fuel. Reports from fi re fight
ers o r eyewitnesses of a rapid fire or of 
suspicious odours can also indica te the 
presence of an accelera nt. 

These physical ind icato rs if initia tiy 
present, can ofte n be destroyed during the 
course of the fi re . If the roof or ce il ing 
has collapsed . the n evidence such as 
localised burn patte rns on the floor can 
be concealed. The investigator should ex
cavate rhe debris around doorways or in 
the centre of open spaces as these are 
areas where acceJerants are nonnally used. 
If a wooden floor is involved, the investi
gator can hit the floor with a shovel and 
excavate the areas where the floor appears 
weakened. 

Physical evidence which indica tes 
a hot a nd intense fire such as a colour 
change or spall ing in concrete, melted alu
minium and deformation of steel are un
reliable indicato rs of the presence of an 
accelerant, as the temperarure reached dur
ing the course of a fire is governed by the 
amount of both fuel and oxygen ava ilable. 
Many combustible mate rials tend to burn 
wi th the sa me irHensity as accelerants, 
g iven an appropriate supply of oxygen. 

2. Use of on e's sense of s mell 
The huma n sense of smell can qUite 

cor rectly id e nti fy the prese nce of 
accelerants, even in trace amounrs. This 
ability varies amongst investigators as the 
sense of smell is like most other senses 
and can become highJy developed through 
experience, o r it can become impaired 
both temporarily or permanently. 

When one smells fire debris, they 
are actually sampling the headspace above 
the debris and noting the chemical finger
prim of the headspace. Then using one's 
discriminatory powers by comparing the 
fi ngerp ri nt with those stored in one 's 
me mo ry, a decis ion can be made as to 
the possible presence of an accele rant. 

\\'line tasters use a similar technique, 
and thei r highly developed sense of smell 
can detect extremely minute variations in 
the chemical fingerprint of a wine amongst 
a background of wa ter and edlanol. The 
same test performed by scientific analysis 
and scient ific interpretation requires a con
siderable amount of time and expertise. 

The human sense of smell suffe rs 

from fa tigue which causes a loss of sensi
tiv ity a nd also the abi lity to discriminate 
accele rant va pours. The vapours found at 
fire scenes may be harmful so de bris 
should only be smelt when necessary. 
Continua ll y smelling these toxic vapours 
will cause the smelling senses to become 
less effective. On cold still mornings when 
the sense of smell is quite sharp, acceler
a nt odours can someti mes be smelt while 
the investigator is making his initial in
spection of the fire scene. As the debris 
becomes disturbed during the course of 
me investigation the sense of smell be
comes less effective clue to me contami
nation o f the aunosphere. 

If dangerous chemicals are known 
to be at the fire scene it is imperative to 
avoid smell ing debris. Residues from cop
per chro me arsenic treated logs if inhaled 
could cause serious health problems. All 
fire scenes have noxio us gases and soot 
particles present which can lodge in the 
respiratory system and cause problems. 
Asbestos fi bres and mineral fibres from 
insulation are also a problem. Because of 
these dangers, fi re investigators should not 
examine a fire scene soon after the flre is 
extingUished . At this time the concentra
tio n of toxic vapours wi ll be at a maxi
mum and these vapours if trapped in pock
ets under debris could be released during 
the excavation. The investiga tion should 
ideally be maqe a day after the fi re as by 
that time the scene w ill have cooled and 
the toxic vapours held in pockets will have 
dispersed. 

Cartridge respirators should be worn 
whe never possible d uring fi re scene ex
cavations, These have been considered by 
some to be expensive and uncomfortable 
but designs have improved in recent years 
and a good respirator can now be pur
chased fo r approXimately $25 from most 
hardware stores. 

3. SnHfer . 
SniFFers (or po rtable gas de tectors) 

are best e mployed when toxic dust or 
vapours are present or if the investigator'S 
sense of smell is impaired. They do not 
have the same d iscriminatory powers as 
me sense of sme ll as they respond to a 
w ide varie ty o f com pou nds in t he 
heads pace including non accelerant 
vapours. 

A range of portable gas detectors 
are ava ilable on the market as industry 
has a need for these types of instrumenrs 
to detect gas leaks o r flammable or toxic 
atmospheres. Various types of detection 
techniques are e mployed in sniffers and 
the price re fl ects the type of detecto r used 
in the instrument. 



The cheapest type of sniffer lIses (I 

detecto r which measures changes in the 
oxyge n concentration. These instrume nts 
lack specificity as they respond to all types 
of hydrocarbons and also gases such as 
ammonia, alcohols, carbon monoxide, car
bon dioxide and even water vapour, The 
advantages of lIsing these instruments are 
they are small , cheap and robust. The best 
instruments a rc. those whidl .have a con
trol to vary the sensitivity of me instru
ment. They can be used very effectively if 
the operator is familiar with the instrument 
and aware of their shOrlcomings. 

A more expe nsive sniffe r employs 
a detector such as a flame ionisation (FlD) 
or photo ionisation (PI D) which \vill re
spond to hydrocarbons but not inorganic 
vapours, The instmmenr is extremely sen
s itive but cannot d iscriminate between 
hydrocarbons o riginating from acceleranLS 
or those from burnt plastics. Because of 
their high sensitivity the investigator could 
easily mis inte rpret the results and could 
for example believe he is fo llo\ving an 
accelerant trail when in fact the investiga
tor is simply fo llOWing a tra il where a syn
thetic carpet has become more severely 
burnt. 

Sniffers do not respond to the quan
tity of accele rant present in the debris bur 
to the quantity of accelerant present in 
the headspace above the debris. There
fore me debris needs to be disturbed be· 
fore the sniffer probe is inserted amongst 
the debris. A large area of the fire scene 
can be scanned in a re latively short t.ime 
by using techniques such as continuously 
lifting dle debris with a shovel and inselt· 
ing the sniffer probe under the shovel 
blade and noting dle detector's response. 
Sniffers are invaluable when tracing the 
source of a gas leak. 

4. Sniffer dogs 
Sniffer dogs are used for the detec

tion of drugs, exploSives, corpse location, 
termites, contraband food and for track
ing purposes. Dogs have a sense of smell 
w hich is much more sensitive than the 
human sense of smell. They also have 
much grea ter ciiscrimina to ry powers and 
can ulerefore respond much more quickly 
to target scents. Their physical abilities and 
their desire to please their handlers e n
able dogs to thoroughly scan a large area 
at a fire scene in a relatively short time. 

Dogs samp'le the headspace above 
the fire debris \vith the ir smelling senses 
and use the ir discriminatory powers to 
determine if the detected hydrocarbons 
originated from an accelerant. Their dis
criminato ry powers are learnt through 
training. 

Training generally involves a series 
of exercises where the dog routinely re
trieves a hidden toy or object which car
ries the ca rget scent. Upon slIccessfuJiy re
trieving the object, the dog is rewarded 
with affection or a favourite food. \'X/hen 
the dog locates the target, the handler 
notes a change in the dog's behaviour and 
the n calls the dog so the area is not d is
turbed. 

Dogs need to be able to discrimi
nate be tween accelerant va pours a nd 
va pours such as those o riginating from 
burnt plast icS and paints. They must reli
ably perform this task amongst a back
ground composed of thousands of differ
ent chemica ls originating from burnt fur
niture and bU ilding material.s. Dogs should 
therefore be trained ancl rated at fire 
scenes. 

The e ffectiveness of sniffer dogs is 
e ntirely de pendent on the level of train
ing the dog has been given. Drug detec· 
tion clogs for instance are trained to de
tect drugs whe n a masking agent such as 
curry powder or pe pper has been used. 
Criminals in an attempt to ,lvoid pursuit 
by tracking dogs have been known to 
place urine obtained from a b itch on heat 
across their escape route. 

Sniffer dogs have only recendy been 
used at fire scenes but I'm sure that given 
the correct training they \v ill be the great
est advancement made in recent years in 
accelerant detection. The use of sniffer 
dogs at fire scenes where the damage is 
widespread, such as a furniture factory fi re, 

would be extremely cost effective as com
pa red to using a forensic expen to d ig out 
and inspect the e ntire scene. 

5. Portable Gas Chromatographs 
At a recem demonstra tion a portable 

gas chromatograph was used for acceler
ant analysis. The instrument was equipped 
with an FID detecto r and a small packed 
sepamtion column. The instrument was 
versatile as it could be used as a sniffer 
where the air sample is introduced directly 
into the detector o r as a chromatograph 
\vhere the sa mple is introduced inco the 
column for separation before reaching the 
detector and a chromatogram produced 
of the analysis. 

The instrument was qu ite sensitive 
however the anal)'l icaJ column available 
at the time of testing was lacking in re
solving power. Furthe r developme nts in 
th is area ~I re bei ng undertaken by the 
manufacturer. These developments could 
lead to the instrument being quite valu
able to investigators as the instrument is 
ca pable of not only detecting hydrocar
bons at trace levels but can also discrimi
nate \vhether lhese hydrocarbons origi
nated from an accelerant or from a burnt 
plastic. The result obtained from the ma
chine should be verified by laborato ry 
ana lysis as the ma chine sa mples rhe 
heads pace above the debris which can 
lead to discrimination. 

6. Chemical Tests 
Two types of hydrocarbon chemi-
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cal tests have been used for accelemnt de
reclion. Draegar tubes are routinely used 
for detecting hydrocarbons in the atmo
sphere and hydrocarbon field test kits are 
used for soi l and wa te r analysis and both 
have been used at fire scenes. 

Both tests rely on a colo llr change 
as :1 result of the hyciroca rlx )I1 reacting with 
a develo ping agent. They are generally 
used for the quantitative analysis of hy
drocarbons and ca nnOl discriminate be
twee n hydroc3rbons o riginating from 
accelerants or those o riginating from burnt 
plastiCS. Both techniques are expensive to 
use and can o nly be used for a Single 
analysis. 

Conclusions 
Of the techniques discussed above, 

rhe sni ffe r and the che mica l tests cannot 
discriminate between hydrocarbons ema
nating from accelerants or those emanat
ing from materials such as burnt plastics. 
The human sense of smell , the sniffe r dog 
a nd the portable gas chromatograph have 
this discriminating abil ity. 

Regardless of the technique used [Q 

detect the presence of an accelerant the 
fi ndings must be ve rified by the ava ilable 
physica l evidence and by laboratory tests. 

First primed in Firepoint Magazine 
December 1993, Australian Fire Investiga
tors AssociatioH. Reprinted bere ~y autbor :S 

permission. ... 
Sampling Debris at the Fire Scene 
by Tony Cafe 

One of the many objectives 
of a fire cause a nd orig in investigatio n is 
[Q delermine whether nammable liquids 
were delibera tely used to accelerate the 
spread of the fi re. These liquids are termed 
acceleranls a nd if the ir use is suspected at 
the fire scene then debris samples from 
v:lrious areas should be submitted 10 the 
laboratory to derennine the presence. d is
tribution and ide nlily of the accelerant. This 
informa tion will support the investigator's 
own unclersla ncling of the ignition and 
propagation of rhe fire . 

The efforts o f the fo re nsic labora
tory are e ntirely dependenr on the qua lity 
of the samples provided and therefo re a 
major o bjecti ve in fore nsic fire cause de
termin:nion is to successfully locate a nd 
sample fire debris for subseque nt labora
tory analysis for residual accelerants. To 
achieve this aim the investigator needs to 
apply the proper sampling rechniques and 
have a basic understanding of the chemi
ca l and physical nature of some of the 
common acce lerants and their behaviour 
during and after a fire . The aim of this 
pa per is to briefly explain some of these 
considerations. 

The Nature of Accelerants 
Th e mos t co mmo nly used 

accelerants are petrol, kerosene, diesel and 
mineral turpentine . They are all derived 
from crude oi l which is a very complex 
mix[LLre of hydrocarbons whose compo
nents wi th similar physica l and chemica! 
properti es are collected to g ive the vad-
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ous fue ls and solvents. Because the com
mon <lccelerants are the mselves complex 
mixtures it is best to examine the graphs 
produced from the ana lysis by capillary 
Gs Liquid Chromatography (GLC) Co un
derstand the ir properties and behaviour. 

Gas Liquid Chromatography is the 
most Wide ly used laboratOIY instrument 
for analYSing accelera nts because of its 
ability to detect and identify trace amounts . 
A headspace or liqu id sampl e of rhe 
volati les extracted from the fire debris is 
taken and introduced into the instrument 
where it is volatil ised and swept by a gas 
stream through a long tubular column to
wards a derecto r. As the sample moves 
through the column the va rious compo
nents will separate so thar the compound 
with the lowest boi ling point will emerge 
from the column first to be detected fol 
lowed by the o ther components I order 
of the ir boiling points . By measuring the 
time from injection at which the individual 
components emerge from the column it 
is possible to positively identify each com
ponent. The e ntire analys iS is recorded 
on a chart ca lled a chromatogram where 
each component of the sample is repre
sented by a peak and the overall pattern is 
essentiaUya fingerprint for each accelerant. 

Fig. 1 shows the chromatograms 
produced from the analYSis of fresh, kero
sene, fresh diesel and evaporated kero
sene exposed to the atmosphe re for seven 
days. The major peaks are labelled ac
cord ing to [he chain lengr.h of the mol
ecule produci ng the peak. 

By comparing the chromatogram 

produced from fresh kerosene and diesel 
it can be seen they have similar compo
nent and are complex mixtures being pro
duced from the fractional distillation of 
crude o il. Diesel is however composed of 
components that have a higher boiling 
point and so is termed a heavier fraction. 
As kerosene weathers the more vola tile 
compo nents tend to eva porate and its 
chromatogram begins to resemble that of 
diesel. Fo r this reason it is difficult for an 
analyst to conclusive ly identify kerosene 
in fire de bris samples if sampling is made 
some rime after the fire and wea thering 
of the accelera nt has occurred. 

Pecrol is a more volatile mixture than 
kerosene and therefore more readily fonTIS 
explosive mixtures in air which upon ig
nition can cause considerable damage to 
the surrounding e nvironment. The chro
matograms produced from the analysis of 
fresh petrol a nd evaporated petrol are 
shown in Fig. 2 and it ca n be seen there 
are fewer peaks present in the chromato
gram of evaporated petrol. The analyst 
when presented with this chromatogram 
being essent ially a partial finge rprint of 
the accele rant, has less information with 
w hich a conclusio n can be made regard
ing the identification of the accelerant. 

The commo n accelerants are all in
soluble in water and as such are not readily 
washed away dllring r.he extingUishing of 
the fire . They tended to become sealed 
into porous surfaces which prevents their 
evaporation and have been fou nd to re
main at the fi re scene for periods of up to 
three months. Water soluble accelerants 
such as methylated spirits, acetone and 
some of the industrial solve nts te nd [0 be 
washed away from the fire scene. Traces 
do rema in but will readily evaporate be
cause they are not sealed into the surfaces 
by water. If a water soluble accelerant is 
suspected in a debris sample the analyst 
should be no tified in case the analytical 
procedures reqUire some modifications to 
successfully analyse water soluble com
pounds. 

BealUse of tlle reasons illustrated above 
it is important to sample debris as 5CX}n as 

possible after the frre so the laboratory analy
sis will yield as much dam as possible on which 
[Q base a conclusion regarding r.he presence 
and identicy of an accelerant. 

Where to sample 
At the fire scene various indicators 

are used to predict the presence and lo
cation of an acce lerant These may be eye
witness re ports of a raid and intense fire 
in its initial smges o r the presence of hea vy 
localised burning to the flOOring material 



and overhead damage which is incons is
tent with the combustion of the narurally 
available fuel below. Accelerants are nor
mally found at the area of origin of the 
fire , in doorways where an arsonist would 
auempt to leave a building and in large 
spaces such as in the centre of a room 
where the arsonist can move about freely 
whe n distributing the accelerant. It is of
ten helpful when attempting to locate areas 
where accelerants may be present to visualise 
rhe scene before the fire and predict the move
ments and actions an arsonist would make 
whilst spreading an accelernm. 

Materials for sampling 
After locating the area where if is 

felt an accelerant may be present a sample 
of debris which will have the highest prob
abilicy of retaining traces of accelerant is 
required . As a gene ra l rule if the area [0 

be sampled is wet traces of petroleum de
rive accele rant would be expected to re
main. The re fo re the best materials to 
sample are wet porous materials such as 
soil, pape r, cardboard, bagging, carpet, 
cloth and to a lesse r exte nt concrete. 
Readily combustible materials such as rub
ber and timber are generally not gcxxl ma
terials to sample because their combus
tion supports the depletion of the accelerant. 

\'(lhe n sampling a material that is 
difficult to remove such as concrete, an 
absorbe nt may be sprinkled onto the sur
face to absorb water and in turn traces of 
an accelerant if present and me absorbent 
recove red and analysed . Absorbents that 
can be used are d iatomaceous earth which 
is commonly used for swimming pool fil
tration, fullers earth, inorganiC carbonates 
and some industrial absorbants. Flour has 
been used but is unsatisfactory because 
its subsequent fermentation in the con
tainer will produce e thanol which is the 
majo r compone nt of methylated spirits. 
Household absorbents such as sanitary 
napkins and disposable nappies can also 
be used to sample from concrete. 

To assist in the selection of a sample 
the investigator normally uses their own 
sense of smell to detect any odours of 
accelerants. The debris can be smelt d i
rectly or warmed in one's hands to re 
lease vapours. The use of portable gas 
detectors (Sniffers) al the fire scene (0 de
tect traces of accelerants has also been 
used . 

Use of a sniffer 
They may employ a flame ionisation 

detector o r a catalytiC oxidation probe. 
The latter is the most commonly used be-

cause of its low cost and robust design. 
The major problem when using nearly all 
types of sniffers regardless of their prin
cip le of operation and their price is they 
ca nnot discern be tween acce lerant 
va pours and pyrolysis products and be
cause of this thei r use at a fire scene re
ma ins a continual source of controversy 
amo ngst investigato rs. 

The ma in advantage when using a 
sniffe r rather than relying on one's sense 
of sme ll are: 

• Th e se nse of sme ll varies widely 
amongst individuals both qualitatively 
and quantitative ly and tends to dete~ 
riorate du ring the day particularly if 
noxious gases are p resent. 

• From a safecy point of view it is not 
good practice to regularly smell fire de
bris as tox ic pyrolysis products are 
present at all fire scenes. 

• The snifter probe can be inserted into diffi
cult areas to reach such as under freshly 
lifted C3tpet or into draimge pipes. 

• They are invaluable when tracing the 
source o f a readily dispersible vapour 
such as a gas lea k. 

Table 1 is a summary of a sniffer 
response to 11 2 fire debris samples sub
mitted to the laborato ry over a period of 
six months. The samples were classified 
according to the ir basic composition and 
the sniffer response was classified as be
ing e ither positive o r negative. 'X'hen test
ing with the sniffe r the debris was not 
disturbed fo r fe ar of los ing accelerant 
vapour. The figure shown in parenthesis 
is the number of samples that gave a posi
ti ve analytical result fo r accalerants when 
tested using d1e mo re conclusive tech
nique Gas Liqu id Chromatography. 

Table 1 

Material Pos snlHer 
Ash & ,horcool 18(5) 
(arpel 22(18) 
(ardboard & poper I O( I 0) 
(on"ele 2(0) 
Ioj) 1(1) 
fdl & doth 7(7) 
PI"li' I( I) 
TImber 2(1) 
TOTAL 63(43) 

Neg sniHer 
10(0) 
9(1) 
7(2) 
4(0) 
12(8) 
2(0) 
5(0) 
0(0) 
49(11 } 

Sniffer response/or ] 12 samples (number in pa
ret1fhesis indicate positive GLe result). 

It can be seen from Table 1 mat the 
material which gave the highest ratio of 
true positive readings were carpet, card
board and paper, felt and cloth. The in-

vestigato r whe n using a sniffer should 
sample these materials if an option exist. 
The soil sa mple gave the highest ratio of 
false negative readings (8 out of 12) indi
cating rhat whe n testing on site the soil 
must be freshly disturbed so that acceler
a nt vapours are released to be detected. 
The high overall number of false positive 
readings obtained (20 out of 63) using the 
sniffer indicates the lack of specificicy of 
the instrume nt. 

For testing materials such as rubber 
backed carpe t o r po lyscyrene which can 
both produce liberal amounts of pyroly
sis products as indicated by their odours, 
the sniffer will give random posirive read
ings [hat could confuse the operator. Also 
a poorly tuned instrume nt, a low battery 
o r an instrument malfunction may give the 
in vestigato r a false impression that 
accele rants are absent from the fire scene . 

Sniffers can be a valuable aid at the 
fire scene howe ve r the operator must be 
aware o f the prinCiple of ope ration of the 
instrument so that it may be tuned cor
rectly befo re use and its results are inter
preted correctly. It must be stressed they 
are only to be used as an aid for the col
lecrion of samples for laboratory submis
sion and the ir results are not conclusive 
regarding tile presence o r absence of an 
accelerant. The best option for selecting 
debris samples is to use a combination of 
relying on one's sense of smell and hav
ing a sni(fer on hand to use as the circum
stance requires. 

Sampling containers to use 
Various containe rs have been used 

for sampling fire debris however unlined 
meta l paint cans are rega rded as the most 
suitable because o f their excellent sealing 
capabilities , their robust des ign and are 
harmonious with most analytical tech
niques. Plastic bags are easily pierred and 
are prone [Q diffusion of V'J.pours borh into 
and out from the bag and glass jars are fragile. 

Metal paint cans come in a variety 
of sizes and types being unlined or lined 
with an epoxy coating designed for the 
storage of water based paints. Fig. 3 is a 
chromatogram produced from analysing 
the volatiles extracted from a lined can 
toge the r with a chromatogram of petrol. 
It can be seen an industrial solvent, simi
lar to petrol has been used in the manu
facrure of the lining and for this reason 
lined cans should neve r be used for sam
pling fire de bris. 

Control samples 
Control samples or blanks generally 

form part of the scientific process to en-
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sure that background marerials do not contribute to the resul t. 

This paper was presented by the author at the 2nd Australian 
"A r:mn Fraud Seminar, 18-2] October ]990 allbe Gazebo 
Hotel,Sydlley Australia, 

Reprinted by aU/bor's permission. 

Figure 1. Fresh ke rosene, diesel and evaporated kerosene. 
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Figure 2. Evaporated petrol, fresh petrol. 
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Figure 3. Petro l, lined ca n. 

Figl,lCe 4. Kerosene standard, burnt po lyethyle ne. 
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Figure 5. Petrol standard, varnished wood. 
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CACBits • Sedion News conl'd 

err triplex validation and use in casework, Marc Taylor pre
sented work on validation of amelogenin co-amplified with PM 
+ DQA1, DanGregonis presented validation work and u5eofD1S80 
in casework. 

August 13. Forensic Biology met at Ora oge County Lab--
Ed Buse presented work on validation and use of chemilumi
nescence for RFLP detection, Rob Keister discussed 1\V'GDAM 
July meeting. 

September 5 - lAPD crime lab hosted a dinner meeting 
featuring DeL Charles Zeglin of LAPD's Career Criminal Appre
hension Section spoke about gang apprehension and prosecu
tion through systems deSigned to track gang members and use 
of the Street Terrorism Enforcement Prevention Act. Blood Alco
hol, Trace, and Forensic Biology Study groups also met. In addi 
tion, the first in a series of meetings designed to review material 
required to pass the ABC's General Knowledge Examination was 
held prior to the study group meetings. Faye Springer of the 
Sacramento DA's crime Jab presemed material relating to crime 
scene investigation and processing. 

- Dave Stockwell 

Report on DNA Advisory Board Meeting 
At the direqion of the membership and the Board, I at

tended the DNA AdviSOry Board (DAB) meeting held June 20-21 
in New York City. The DAB was created by congressional action 
for the purpose of recommending to the Director of the FBI 
quality assurance standards that would be binding on any labo
ra(Qry receiving funding under the DNA Identification Act or 
any laboraw'ry seeking to contribute' data or search CODIS. At 
this meeting, the Board considered and approved a document 
entitled "Quality Assurance Standards for Forensic DNA Testing 
Laboratories" after some modification, on a 10 to 1 vote. DAB 
member Margaret Kuo cast the only vote in opposition to these 
standards. 

The DAB Standards resemble T\VGDAM Guidelines to a 
great degree. However, they differ from T\VGDAM in several 
substantive areas, in particular the degree, coursework require
ments and scope of duties of the DNA technical leader. Then 
differences may have a profound impact on the furure of the 
forensic DNA analysis program in your laboratory. In addition, 
they may have a profound effect on whether criminalists such 
'as yourself will be able to participate fully in forensic DNA pro
grams as technical leaders and supervisors. 

The CAC Board agreed that the profeSSion needs to be
come and remain aware of the actions of the DAB. Accordingly, 
I have sent a package of information to every crime laboratory 
in California and to selected laboratories in neighboring western 
states. This packet includes a copy of the DAB standards, re
lated action undertaken by the DAB, a summary of the main 
departures from nVGDAM gUidelines and issues as 1 see them, 
as well as a list of addresses of DAB members. 

In his remarks during the meetings DAB Chairman Joshua 
Lederberg stated that he was looking to the forensic science 
conununity to point the way on many of these issues. It is criti
cal that the DAB hear fr<?m that community. The recommenda
tions made by this Board will affect who does this work and 
how it is done for years to come. Please mke this time now to 
anticipate their impact on you and your laboratory and let the 
Board hear your concerns. Laboratory directors may wish to 

consider directing correspondence to ASCLD President Carrie 
Whitcomb, as well . 

Please feel free to contact me at (510) 238-3386 if you 
have any questions concerning this matter, can't find your 
laboratory's package or need additional copies. 

- Mary Gibbons 

Meetings, conl'd 

SAFS Spring Meeting 
The Southern Association of Forensic Scientists have sched

uled their spring 1997 meeting for April 16-19 at the Huntsville 
Hilton and Towers, Huntsville, Alabama. Contact Martha Odom, 
AL Dept. of Forensic Sciences, 716 Arcadia Circle, Huntsville, Ai 
35801 

SOFT Annual Conference 
The Society of Forensic Toxicologists has selected Snow~ 

bird, Utah as the location for their 1997 Annual Meecing. The 
conference will be held from October 6 through 10, and is hosted 
by the Center for Human Toxicology, U. of Utah. Call Linda 
Williams, (80l) 581-5809. 

Criminalists Wanted 
The California DOJ, Bureau of Forensic Services, is seek

ing applicants to participate in an examination for Criminalist. 
Responsibilities include conducting examinations of crime scenes 
for physical evidence and making all types of chemical analy
ses. Qualifications include graduation from college with a major 
in a physical or biological science with eight semester hours of 
general chemiStry and three semester hours of quantitative analy
sis. Contact Janet Crocker, 4949 Broadway, Room F-I04, Sacra
mento, CA 95820, (916) 227-3635 or FAX (916-227-3635 . 

Child Abuse Conference 
Nashville is the site for a two-day conference entitled, 

"Investigation of Crime: Child Abuse, Winning in Court" to be 
held Oct. 21 and 22, 1996, at the Ramada Inn across from 
Opryland. The fee for this conference is $280 with a $25 cancel
lation fee . The conference is being presented by the Center for 
Medicolegal Research and Consultation. Continuing legal edu
cation hours have been applied for with various state bars and 
with law enforcement accreditation agencies. Contact Karen 
Griest , MD, 160 Washington, SE #234, Albuquerque, NM 87108, 
(505) 281-8109 

SWAFS offers Mexican PDR 

The Southwestern Association of Forensic Scientists is hav
ing its spring 1997 conference in E1 Paso, Texas on April, 20-24. 
As a fund-raiser, they are offering for sale the "Diccionario de 
Especialidades Farmaceuticas", AKA the Mexican PDR. These 
1996 editions are hot off the press and offered at $100 each. For 
more information, contact Fernando Pena, Jr., SWAFS-E1 Paso 
DPS Lab, 11612 Scott Simpson, El Paso, TX 79936. 
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IIJ\( Membe" Onlyl 

SEROLOGYIDNA 
81 Electrophoresis Basics - Linhal1'Glycogenated Vaginal EpIthelia -Jones' 

Erythrocyte Add Phosphatase - Rickard· Phosphoglucomutase -White / M. Hong 
82 Immunology - Stockwell 
83 Gm I Km -Stockwell! Wraxall 
S4 Peptidase A - Yamauchi 
85 ABO - Thompson 
86 Saliva -$pear pnet DNA Kelly·Frye/Howard Decision) 
57 Presump1. Tests/Species/ PCR Intro--PetersonIMayo 
88 Gc sub-DevineJNavelte 
89 StatlstlcS--M. Stamm 
810 Haptoglobln-D.Hong 
811 Population Genetics & Statistics Course-Dr. Bruce Weir 
812 Micro. Exam. 01 Sex Assault Evldenee---.klnes 
S13 DNA Workshop-Spring 1993 

CRIME SCENE 
C 1 Bloodspatter Lecture -Knowles 

C2 Bloodspatter Lecture - Chisum 
C3 Crime Scene Investigation Symposium-Fail '88 CAG 

GENERAL INTEREST 
G1 ABC News 9123191: "Lab ErrolS' 
G2 48 Hours 9125191 : "Clues' 
G3 Founder's Lecture: Stuart Kind- Fall '93 
G4 Founder's lecture: Walter McCrone-$pr '90 
G5 Founder's Lecture: J, Osterburg-Fall '91 
G6 Founder's Lecture: Lowell Bradford-$pr '93 
G7 OJ Simpson Tonight Show Clips 
G8 "Against AU Odd»--lnside Statistics" 

ALCOHOL I TOXICOLOGY 
A 1 Forensic A1oohol Supervisor's Course-DOJ 

TRACE EVIDENCE 
Tt Basic Microscopy lecture-f._Rhodes 
T2 TIre Impressions as Evldence-Nause 
T3 Evaluation of Lamp Filament Evldence-Bradforo 
T 4 FTIR Lecture-Moorehead 
T5 Gunshot Residue Lecture-GaJloway 
T6 Footwear-Bodziak 
T7 Footwear Mig. Tour -Van's Shoes 
T8 Glass Methods-Bailey! Sagara ! Rhodes 
T9 Fiber Evldence-MumfoiWBailey/111ompson 
Tl0 Trace Evidence Analysls-BarnettlShafferlSpringer 

FIREARMS 
Fl Forensic Firearms Evidence-Haag 
F2 Wound Ballistics: "Deadly Effects°-Jason 

Please address requests to 
Oean Gialamas, T&R Chair, clo Los Angeles Co. Sheriffs Dept. 
Scientific Services Bureau 
2020 W. Beveny Blvd .. Los Angeles, CA 90057-2404 
(2t3) 974-7086 (213) 413-7637 FAX 

Or FAX this ad with your selections circled above. 

Name _________________________________________________ _ 

Address ____________________________________________ _ 

Phone _____________________________________________ _ 
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President Barnett, conl'd 

opportunities: Regionat organizations such as the CAC, national 
organizations such as AAFS, specialty organizations such as AFTE, 
certification organizations such as ABC, scandardization organi
za(ions such as ASTM , and accreditation organizations such as 
ASCLD-LAB. All of these organizations can only be as effective 
as the e fforts of their members allow. 

The successful operation of these organizations requires 
participation from the profession . If you are a laboratory man
ager, you should encourage the crimina lists in your laboratory 
to participate in professional activities---support meir profes
sional activities, recognize their professional accomplishments, 
encourage their profeSSional advancement, and reward their pro
fessional recognition. If you are a Criminalist, you should expect 
this recognition, support, encouragement, and reward--but nO{ 
require it as a condition of participation. After you have at
tended your next seminar or training class, make a commitment 
to host the next meeting, teach a class, take a test, write a test, 
serve on a committee, write a standard, or serve on a Board of 
Directors. 

The job of criminalistics wiII be done. It may be done by 
people hired to work in crime labs follOWing procedures and 
practices est.1.blished by bureaucrats and committees composed 
of people who have never been in a crime lab, been [Q a crime 
scene, or handled a piece of physicat evidence. However, I be
lieve it should be done by professional criminal ists, whose sci
entific training and professional commitment qualifies them to 
serve the justice system effectively. 

e-mail: pbarnett@crl.com 

Letters, conl'd 

The American Society of Crime Laboratory Directors 
CASCLD) maintains a ProfiCiency Advisory Committee which pro
vides technical supervision of CTS's proficiency testing program, 
Further, In their "Guidelines for Forensic Laboratory Manage
ment Prac[ices". ASCLD states, "(l)aboratory managers must 
monitor the skills of employees on a continual basis through the 
lise afproficiency testing ... ," Elsewhere in mat same document 
ASCLD states, "(l)abo1"atory managers should support peer certi
fication programs which promote professionalism and provide 
objective standards that help judge the quality of an employee's 
wo,"k. " 

I do very much respect the time, effort and knowledge 
that these ASCLD members bring to the Proficiency Advisory 
Committee. Their service is a significant commitment, especially 
on a committee as active as this o ne. Yet, according to !:he just 
published ABC Membership Directory, not one of these eleven 
committee members has achieved Fellow or even Diplomate 
status. ·In other words , none of (he people who design the pro
ficiency tests, reqUired for specialty certification, are certified 
themselves. 

By its own guidelines ASCLD clearly supports proficiency 
testing and the certifica tion of individuals. I want to take this 
opportunity to suggest that I in order to be consistent, ASCLD 
ought [0 support the certification of their Proficiency AdviSOry 
Committee members as well. 

Jeffrey A. Thompson 
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Answers to 

" 
Top row (I-r) Roger S. Greene 0908·1%3) One 

of the founders of the CAe, Roger was an outstanding 
scientist. and criminalist employed by the Bureau of Crimi
oal Identification and Investigation in Sacramento, CA 
from its inception in 1931. He was one of the first fuJltirue 
scientifical ly lra ined crimina lisls e mployed by a law en
forcement agency. 

Edward Rhodes 0 950-1995) Ed completed his 
undergraduate and gradua te training unde r John 
T hornton at UC Berkeley, w here his docto ra l lhesis w as 
in the area of handwriting kinetics. Teacher, past p resi
dent of CAe, innovator and mentor to many, Ed was 
insrrumenral in bringing natio nal certifi catio n of 
criminaiists into reality. 

Alfre d Reed Mclaughlin 0919-1987?) Reed 
joined the CAe in 1960, and is bes[ known today as the 
benefactor of the CAC's A. Reed and Virginia Mclaughlin 
Endowment Fund, a source of fina ncial SUppOll for trdin
ing and research in the field of criminalistics. Reed was 
orginally hired in 1941 as an L-\PD officer, retiring from 
the force in 1968. 

Bouom row (l-r) Ray Plnker(J904-1979) Ray was 
one of the o rgina] founders of the CAe in 1955, and '.vas 
LAPD's first polygraph examiner. He was hired in 1929 
as a civilian po lice chemist and later was promoted to 
the civilian rank of Chief Fo rensic Chemist (the fi rst) 
with the duties of Technical Direcmr of Scie ntific Inves
tigation. 

Paul Kirk (1902-1970) Professor of criminalistic!, 
at U.c. Be rkeley, he is still considered a giant in the 
field of fore nsic science . A great innovato r in what he 
termed "ultra. microana(ysis", Paul developed methods 
used all over the world in medicine, research and in
dust!},. He authored over 250 articles and five textbooks 
in such dive rse d isciplines as refractive index, toxicol
ogy and fi re investigation. 

Edward Heinrich (1881-1953) Known as the 
"\Vizard of Berkeley", Edward lectured for years on the 
faculty of U. C. Berke ley in criminal investigation and 
po lice science. He travelled fa r and wide testify ing in 
over a thousand cases fo r federal , srate and local juris
dictions. He pioneered the idea of a methodical, scien
tific approach to the analysis of evidence. 
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